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REPEALED THE LAW

T H A T  DOCKED MEMBERS AB
S E N T  FROM TH E  HOUSE.

Tit* Bribery loreitlgatlon B<-|Ibi and C. 
W. Butts, the Accused. Displays Hit 
Cheek by Cemtsdlsi Thit He sad 
HD Attornsy he Present,

W ashington, May 22.— Yesterday 
almost Immediately upon assembling 
the house went into committee of' the 
wholejjn the legislative appropriation 
bilL Mr. Hayes (Dem.) of Iowa 
offered an amendment which allowed 
the docking of members’ salaries 
had been heretofore repealed. Mr. 
DeArmond of Missouri made a point 
of order against the amendment. 
The chairman. Mr. Richardson, sus
tained the point of order. Mr. Hayes 
appealed from the decision of tho 
chair, and the chairman declared the 
nays had i t  Only a bare quorum 
voted. Roll call was demanded, and 
the decision of the chair was over
ruled by a vote of 89 to 112. The 
question was then put on Mr. Hayes’ 
amendment declaring the statutes re
pealed. which authorized the sergeant- 
at-arms to deduct from the salary of 
members for absence. It was agreed 
to—118 to 84.

» I llu.-y Commute*.
W ashington. May 22.—The com

mittee engaged in the investigation 
of the attempted bribery of Fenators 
Hunton and Kyle and the charges 
made in regard to tho sugar trust 
having secured pledges from the Dem
ocrats in consideration of subscrip
tions to the campaign fund, and fur
ther, in regard to senators speculating 
in articles, the tariff on which they 
had to pass, is in full operation, but 
Very little of what was done can 
be obtained. C. \V. Butts, the 
man charged with attempting the 
bribery seems to have a superlative 
amount of cheek. He demanded of 
the committee that he be allowed to 
be present during tho investigation 
and that his lawyer be allowed the 
tame priviledge. He denies tho whole 
story in face of the unequivocal asser 
tions of Hunton's son. Kyle himself 
and Kyle's secretary. He seems to 
have an idea that hAis being prose
cuted and Is disposed to play the old 
political trick of martyrdom. His re
quest was refused, as was Hunton's. 
The latter also requested that he lie 
allowed to remain in the committee 
loom when Butts is examined.

ate yesterday by Vice President Ste
venson aqd Mr. Lodge (Republican) 
took the floor. After some explana
tion he resumed his seat, and Mr. 
Crockrell (L'emoorst) of Missouri sug
gested that the resolution be amended 
so that the inquiry relating to the 
sugar trust Bhould extend to contribu
tions to any political party for 
campaign purposes. Mr. Lodge de
clared that he would cbeerfull 
accept the amendment. Mr. Cockrell 
suggested another amendment to in
clude after the words ‘ -sugar trust, or 
any persons connected therewith,”  
and also after the words “ money paid 
for campaign purposes.”  or to s-cure 
legislation. Mr. Lodge accepted this 
amendment also. Mr. Allen ^Populist) 
thought the scope of the resolution 
should be broa ened so as to include 
the investigation of the charges going 
the rounds of the newspapers that 
senators had been speculating in su
gar stock. There was no response to 
Mr. Allen's suggestion. Mr. Chan
dler wanted to amend the resolution 
so as to include money paid by the 
sugar trust, not only for campaign 
but for “ other election purposes.”  
He had reason to believe that money- 
had been used by tho sugar trust to 
elect United States senators Mr. 
Lodge accepted this amendment also. 
As no response had been made to Mr. 
Allen's insinuation ubout senators 
speculating in sugar stock during the 
consideration of tho tariff bill, he 
presented at this point a formal 
amendment to include these charges 
in the inquiry. It was accepted by- 
Mr Lodge, and then, without divis
ion, just as the morning hour expired, 
the resolution was adopted.

PENNSYLVANIA FLOOD
THE nAGING W ATE R S  OF THE 
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W ashington. May 

spread yesterday throughout the city 
that Senator Hill is preparing a tariff 
bill and when the time comes he will 
offer it as a substitute for t .e jiending 
measure. He is in New York and 
has,been there for two weeks. The 
rumors that ho is engaged in the 
work stated comes from that city. A 
gentleman very close to Senator Hill 
says that he will keep up his tight 
against the present bill to the erd and 
will even vote against it, but when a 
measure comes from the confer
ence committee he will sup
port i t  No one knows what 
Senator HU1 will do. This should bo 
remembered at all times. Ho is keep
ing hit own counsels as is customary 
with him. Ilis absence has been com
mented on at all times, but no one 
feela able to give a reason for i t  The 
news that be is preparing a substitute 
for the bill created fright in Demo
cratic circles in the senate because it 
la feared that he may carry off Sena
tor Murphy with him. However, there 
are those who declare that now that 
Senator Murphy has been provided 
for in the collar and cuff schedule 
he will stick to the present bilL

W h ite- W in ; • !  P eace.

W ashington, May 19.—White
winged peace hovered over the senate 
yesterday. As a result of the com
promise reached at Thursday night's 
drawn battle, the resolution to inaug
urate longer hours beginning next 
Monday, commencing at 10 a. m , 
was agreed to and then the senate, 
for the first time since the tariff de
bate began, settled down to real 
earnest work on the schedules of the 
tariff. F or five hours the considera
tion was steadily pursued, the result 
being that eleven page i of the bill 
were disposed o f—more progress than 
has been made in the entire three 
weeks during which the bill has been 
considered by paragraphs.

TalkwS T w IC

W ashington, May 21.—The house 
did not meet Saturday and the senate 
went on with its consideration of the 
tariff bill in a way that showed that 
the opposition, as far as an open fili
buster is concerned, is a thing of the 
past .The Democrats are much 
pleased, and, being pleased, are dls- 

'posed to allow legitimate debate. 
Legitimate debate can be confined to 
short hours and hence they feel that 
the end is in sight. A month is a 
very short time to an old man, and 
the senate is composed in a great 
part of old men, hence when the sen
ators speak of the bill passing in a 
month they feel thpt this time is a 
vary short one, indeed.

A fte r , Cereegte.

W ashington, May 16.— The trouble 
between the government and the Car
negie steel company over the alleged 
defects in the armor plates and bolts 
for the government was brought be
fore congress yesterday by Represen
tative Dnnphy of New York, who in
troduced a resolution providing for a 
joint committee of three members of 
the bouse aad two senators who shall 
investigate the conditions of all armor 
plates aad bolts furnished to tho gov
ernment by the Carnegie steel com
pany during the entire period of their 
contract.

n »  M eta l SebeSal*.

W ashington, May 22.—In pursu- 
of tho/>rder adopted last Friday 

st at lu o'clock yester- 
only twelve senators in their 

la  about ten minutes forty-five

and the tariff bill was laid

up.

Hrlbei are Offer ej.
W a s h in g t o n , May 17.—After the 

senate met yesterday Senator Lodge 
intrtrtiuced a resolution authorizing 
the appointment of five senators to in
vestigate in connection with the pend
ing tariff bill charges of attempted 
bribery of senators, and also the 
charges in a long article published in 
a Philadelphia paper last Monday 
morning containing allegations re
lating to the influence of the sugar 
trust upon tariff legislation. He 
asked for the immediate consid
eration of the resolution. but 
Senator Cockrell of Missouri, 
asked that it lie upon the table 
until to-day. It seems that the pro
position wa* made indirectly to Sena
tor Hunton ot Virginia, through bis 
son at Warrenton. V s . about the first 
of April and the matter has been kept 
quiet ever since. The senator in
formed tho finance committee and a 
few of his personal friends, but they 
did not feel authorized to give it to 
the public. He says tho leason he 
did not daxe the matter pub
lic was because he felt abashed 
that he had been selected as a 
target for the bribe. The sum offered 
him was #25.'>0 3. It was in fact of
fered young Hunter for his father It 
is said the sum offered Senator Kyle 
of South Dakota wa- ll.o x i Senator 
Kyle is said to have the offer in black 
and white and the briber will without 
doubt be prosecuted. Hunter is s 
Democrat and Kyle is a Populist.

tVilliaiE'port D Inundate!, and Xurroand- 
ad. With all Hallway CsnnsnVlIos 
Cut OIT, Hrtlgas Swept Away, No I.lva» 
Lost— -omcerj and Tralaman right.

Johnstown, Pa., May 22.—About 
3 o'clock yesterday morning Johns
town was visited bv the most disas
trous flood since the big flood of May 
81, i883. At present it it a hard
matter to estimate the loss, but it is 
ag assured fact that the damage done 
in the city and within five miles of it 
will amount to from <60.000 to #80,- 
033. The Pennsylvania railroad 
company is the heaviest loser. 
Most of its loss is the result of bad 
washouts in its track above Cone- 
maugh. At Williamsport the 
yellow tofitent rushing down 
from the , hillsides, fed by a 
thousand mountain streams and 
growing with each passing minute, 
assumes new terrors and the panic- 
stricken people look forward with 
dread to the ordeal through which 
they must pass. Cut off from the 
rest of the world, with no railroad 
communication and with no telegraph 
or telephone communication, save the 
slenler, quivering wire over which 
this message is speeding, surrounded 
on every hand by the slowly rising 
destroyer, which has already swept 
away % 1,000,0 H3 worth of property and 
may iweepaway ♦1,<xK).«kk» more, the 
condition at Williamsport is indeod 
pitiable. With thirty-three feet more 
water in its channel than is its nor
mal height the north branch of the 
bus ,uehanna threatens to engulf the 
town. Every foot of ground is four 
leet under water, and much of it is 
fifteen feet below the surface of the 
stream. Many families are home
less. Hundreds more expect to be 
driven from their houses, in the 
second stories of which they have 
found refuge, and unless the flood 
ceases there is no power on earth 
that can avert a greater disaster than 
has already come upon this hopeless 
c.ty. The lost of property cannot be 
even approximated untti the waters 
recede and accounts arc cast up 
The gas and electric light plants are 
under water and the city is without 
light. Every one desperate, terror- 
stricken and discouraged. Just after 
midnight last night the big log boom 
ga%e way With a crash and went roil
ing and tumbling down stream. As 
it passed the four bridges below the 
city the logs crashed an i banged 
against the piers with a roar that 
could lie heard for miles. The bridge 
at Montgomery street was left intact, 
as was also the Pcnnsylvania rail 
road's iron span across the river. No 
lives lost so far as known. The rains 
have ceased.

TU* lutest (atlas.
W ashington, May 21.—Tho Inves

tigation of tho attempt to bribe bena- 
tors Hunton and Kyle, and of tho 
charges made in regard to the sub
scription of the sugar trust to the 
Democratic campaign fund, with the 
understanding that if the Democrat* 
came into power it would take care 
of them, will be considered right 
along. Tho committee which has the 
matter in hand profess a determina
tion to probe the whole matter to the 
bottom, but at present very few peo
ple here believe it will amount to any
thing. '  A* far as the attempted brib
ery of Senators Hunton and Kyle is 
concerned, the whole thing amounts 
to this: The man who tried to bribe 
was doubtless engaged in feeling 
these gentlemen. If he found them 
willing to trade he would then have 
sold them out to some of the people 
interested against the bill. In other 
words, he was taking an option ou 
them.

Saisahed the f l i t s

W ashington, May 21.—With a roar 
and a shock that made the earth 
tremble, the navy pet, the 12-incb 
rifle, hurled its 853 pound projectile 
against tho 18-incb nickel steel Har- 
veyized plate, the most powerful ever 
tried at the proving grounds, Satur
day, and tore the thirty-three tons oi 
steel into great fragments. The re
sult was a complete surprise for all of 
the experts and a sad blow to the 
Bethlehem steel company, for unless 
it can do better with the next plate It 
will lose $80 >,000 represented by the 
group ef armor plates of which the 
sample tried was the test piece.

Ts Validate AM tsvlta.
W ashington, May 17— The house 

yesterday passed the bill for the vali
dation of affidavits made before United 

is commissioners in all land en- 
The joint resolution authoriz- 

n investigation of tbe industrial 
>ion was reported from the com- 
on labor. The bouse went into 

committee of the whole on the agri
cultural appropriation bilL

OsIvwiM Light H*«m .
W ashington, May 17.—Congress

man Gresham has introduced a bill to 
establish a light house at tbe end oi 
the jetties at Galveston. The treas
ury department approves the estab
lishment of the light house. The 
committee on labor of the house ha* 
reported favorably his bill to pay 
laborers on government works for 
extra time worked after the passage 
of the eight hoar law.

Hlarti ItivMr I  ! • «  1.
Mil w a ik u , Wis.. May 17.—A 

special from River Fall*. Wis.. says a 
destructive flood is sweeping down 
Black river valley. A large number 
of dam*, mills, iron bridges and other 
property have been destroyed- A 
special from Chippowa Falls also re
ports great destruction to property 
in tho’ Chippewa river valley. All 
railways report wa-houta. and no 
trains from the north or west will 
reach Milwaukee for several hours. 
The wall of water sweeping down 
black river valley struck River Falls 
st 1 o’ clock yesterday morning. The 
tire alarm bells were rung and tbe 
people hurried fr< m ibeir homes 
to the aid of those living in the 
lower parts of tho city ia the 
paih of tbe flood. Tbe dam of the 
Prairie mill checked tho rush of 
water for a few minutes, but walls of 
mud and stone could not withstand 
the pressure and the dam gave way. 
Two big bridges were swept from 
their fastenings and were carried 
away on the torrent Several small 
buildings followed. Mealy's starch 
factory was torn from ita foundations 
and went down the stream. Another 
large bridge went next Foster's 
sawmill was iu the path of the 
tide and that suffered #2030 damage. 
The damage at the Prairie mill is 
♦2'300 and at Foster's thill It is #4000. 
Railway lines suffered severely from 
•washouts. All the families on the 
low lands were rescued.

mail
roes.

Na Tar 1ST Stldsrs.
W ashington, May 19— Tho tariff 

managers of the house have determ
ined to take no further steps toward 
offsetting the tariff increase# in sugar 
and other tariff amendments to appro
priation bills. The purpose had been 
to amend tbe legislative appropria
tions biR by a provision making sugar 
free.

A Big cauet.
W ashington, May 18— Among the 

bills reported in the bouse yester
day eras one by Mr. Chioksrisg 
of Ne% York from tbs corn- 

mil ways and ennals, to 
feasibility of

T rs ln t O H IO *.
Effingham . 111., May 21.—Passen

ger train No. 24 of tbe Illinois Central 
was wrecked at Watson, five miles 
couth of this city. Heavy timbers 
were wedged into the frogs of the 
switch at tbe south end, and a freight 
train had headed in on the switch to 
let No. 24 by. When tho locomotive 
of the passenger train reached the ob
struction it left tbe track and ran 
glancingly against the freight loco
motive. The collision overturned the 
passenger coach, smashed the 
ca-, and overturned three coocl 
Charles Walters, fireman of the freight 
train, was palnfu.ly injured and 
Charles Baker of the passenger en
gine, was also injured.

C aeviet LjresfesU.
W elborx. Fla., May 16.—Goot W’ ll- 

liams, a negro convict, has been taken 
from Mallory's camp. In Pins Grove, 
eight miles north of here, and lynched 
by a crowd of about 100 men. It Is 
said be was implicated In tbe brutal 
murder of two women in Hamilton 
county not long ago. The negro had 
escaped from prison, and the murder 
was committed while be was gone. 
He was recently captured in Macon. 
Go., and brought back to camp. There 
is considerable exoitement in the 
neighborhood and more trouble Is 
feared.

passed one-fourth of A mile west i f  
here at 4:90 o’ clock yesterday after
noon, killing five persons, fatally 
wounding two others, and slightly 
wounding several more; The dead 
are: Daniel Barrett, right leg brokeo, 
arm torn off. and internally injured. 
Mrs. Daniel Barrett, leg torn from 
the body and entrials torn out Mar
tha Daso, head crushed, died two 
hours afterward. George Ozinger, 
body crushed into a shapeless mas#. 
Myra Daso. Injured: C. Cole, fataty 
injured; Mrs. Charles Cole* head 
crushed; Jennie Creek, head crushed, 
will recover. The scene of the cy
clone is a hard one to deecribe. 
Houses, fences, trees and obstructions 
of all kinds in the path of the storm 
have been carried away and nothing 
is left to mark the spot where they 
stood except huge holes in the ground. 
The scene of devastation is about a 
qua.’ter of a mile wide and six miles 
in leogth, the great funnel-shaped 
cloud t-aveled in an irregular south
east course, the greatest damago be
ing done about a mile from where it 
ro»e.

A Fatal A crldea t.

Loi i s v i l l e , Ky., May 19.— An ac
cident which caused Frank Goodale 
to lose his life at Churchill Downs 
yesterday occurre! just after the 
horses bad passed the half polo. 
Goodale had the mount on Judge 
Payne in the second race and the 
horses bunched as they dashed around 
the turn. Contribution and Tremona 
jostled and Goodale, seeing an open
ing. tried to guide the Judge through 
the inside. The horses' legs became 
locked and the Judge went down, 
turning a complete somersault, 
throwing Goodale headforemost 
upon tbe ground. It is not 
known which of the fire
horses that passed him after he fell 
stepped on him. The jockeys' 
stories differ as to who it was.
no two being the ram*. The
horse a hoofs broke the ftontal bono 
of his face and forced tt up 
into his brain. Goodale ^liei 
about fifteen minutes afterward
while being remoied to the hospital. 
Mr*. Goodo .̂* was in tbe grand stand 
with glasses upon her. husband and 
swooned away when she learned that 
the worst bai happened.

Swallow ,d a Saatrrel

IxDtANAFOUa, Ind . May 19.— Jona
than Young and his son Livy, well- 
known and reputable fa'rmers of John
son county, were out in the woods, 
when their dog spied a small ground 
squirrel and chaaed it under a log 
Tbe father and son drove the litue 
animal from b-n**ath the log with a 
pole, the dog standing at tbe aide of 
the log ready to grab it. Fuddcoly 
the squirrel da’ tod out from under the 
log and tbe dog made a grab at him 
l.ike a flash the littie animal disap
peared down the dog s throat Tor 
an instant the dog stood and trembled 
a* if suffering great pain, an 1 then 
began to howl and roll over and over 
in agony. For a half hour he con
tinued his signa.of distress and then 
gradually returned to his normal con
dition.

WsrSwr as4 I Is.
('AMSKIDUE, M as* . May 21 —  Yes

terday James Wilson. 4 3 years obi. 
murdered his wife by cutting her 
throat with a razor and then inflict
ing three gashes upon his own. from 
tho effects of which he cannot re
cover. But recently W ilaon wa* dis
charged from the inebriates’ home 
at Foxborougb. Yesterday both be 
and hia wife had been drinking 
heavily and while both were ia tbe 
attic Wilson was taken with a fit of 
delirium tremens. Grabbing a razor 
he chased his wife around the room, 
catching her at the head of the stairs, 
pulling her head back be nearly sev
ered it from hor body. He then took 
up e position before the looking glass, 
slashed his throat three times and 
fe(ll over upon the bed. Wilson was 
taken to the hospital in n dying con
dition. 0

Illvewvorwe tw •  Wei*.
B a i l ' s  V a l l e y , I. T.. May 21 —  

Human bones were found in en old 
well on the John Stephenson farm, 
about ten miles east of this place. 
John Sbehaa worked on the Stephen
son farm about three years ago. Tie 
mysteriously disappeared. Nothing 
was ever heard of him again. It ia 
now supposed he was murdered and 
thrown in tbe eld well to conceal the 
crime. James Stephenson was ar
rested. charged with being one of the 
murderers, and John Stephenson, who 
Is now in jail at Paris. Tax., awaiting 
trial for tbe kllliag of Deputy Marshal 
Joe Gains at thia place last year. Is 
charged with being the principal.

W s r k l s i e m  F lv h t.
U n io n t o w n , Pa.. May 18— Two 

hundred • tr ie rs  attacked tbe coke 
workers on tfieir way to work at Mar
tin and Kyle plants yesterday, and 
after a pitched battle the workingmen, 
assisted by deputise, dispersed the 
mob. A number ou both sides were 
injured, but none seriously. Opera
tors report more men at work than 
yesterday. Ail foreigners employed 
by the Rainey company have been 
discharged end their piooes will be 
filled by southern negroes. Agoots 
now in the south report no trouble in 
securing nil tho good workers they 
went. . *

'0ST GHASTLY FIND.

LEWIS E. W ILL IA M S  B R U T A L L Y  
MURDERS HIS WIFE.

He Split* Her H ee l Opea W ith an As 

aad Thea B tr lt i  lle r  la the Back 

Yard, Bat Hakee No XITorti to Coeeeal 

the Crime.

D a l l a s , Tex., May 16.—Dellas was 
thrown into a fever of excitemenn yes
terday by tbe report which upon in
quiry provod to be true, that Mrs. 
Lou Williams, wife of Lewis E. Wil
liams. upholster. 242 McKinney ave
nue. had been murdered and her re
mains interred under the window of 
her bedroom. The news of the crime 
was on everybody's lips, and there 
were the usual rumblings of quick 
vengeance that proceeded from out
raged public sentiment before the 
storm of anger cools down. Lewis E. 
Williams and his wife 
Dallas about three years 
Minnesota and locatad in a 
frame building at 242 
avenue. Tbe ground 
build log Williams used

severe wind and rain of Thursday ^LL OVER THE STATE.
evening did considerable damage ia 
this county. On the Boyd ranch, ! 
twelve miles east of here, lived J. B.
Merry man. wife and three children 

1 and two young men. Will Mclver and 
Henry Williams. Merry roan and bis 
wife were killed. All three of the 
cbiliren were badly injured and both 
of the young men badly bnrt, one 
having his bip dislocated and the 
other was injured internally. These 
are the only casualties retorted, but 
much slight damage was done.

INTERESTING  CULL1NOS FROM 
TH E  D A IL Y  PRESS.

A  Crisp and Com plete H revla ry  

Koaad-L'ps C arefa lly  Selected ■ 

d f red  Readable f ro m  E very  F *  

th e  Em pire State.

came to 
ago from 
two-story 
McKinney 

floor of tbe 
for a work-

The Mississippi Rampeet.
St. Pa l l , M ina, May 21— The 

Mississippi river is on n tear at Min
neapolis. Tbe water has risen four 
in* iies in twenty-four hours and is 
stffF rising. Tho residents on the flats 
have been foroed to vacate. Out
houses. fences and other smaller 
wooden structures have floated away.

Killed Over Caris.
Chattanooga, Tenu.. May 18— At 

Cleveland yesterday Dr. Albert P. 
Griffith was shot and fatally wounded 
by W. L. btrkkler. The two men 
usrreled Wednesday night over a 

gamo of poker an I  yesterday tbe 
quarrel was renewed with n r—Bit

A LAX ANDES. La.. May 17.— Two 
white men, William Carrier of Gal- 
vestoa, Texas, and Spotsworth Mal
loy, section boss, of Bssumont, Texas, 
were brought from jail yesterday be
fore Judge Andrews, charged with 
having stolen a skiff at Boyos, this 
Parish, on ttf# 12th instant, and were 
captured here. They pleaded guilty 
to seme and were remanded to jail to 
be brought op for sentence — -day.

SacpsaOcd A a lm a tiev .

T oledo, O., May 17.—A mysterious 
eaase of suspended animation is puz- 
zliog Ate physicians of this city Mrs. 
Hannah 8. Stevens, aged 86 years, oi 
Washington township, came to the 
city on May 6 to attend the golden 
wedding of her daughter, Mrs. W. L 
Crabb. Since Sunday evening all ef
forts to arouse hor have been fruitless 
and It is thought she Is slowly sinking.

U te r ti o f Mieseer*
Doc is. Mo.. May 19.—A special

shop, and be and his wife slept in the 
upper story. \t illiXDos was a steady 
worker and his wife raised fancy 
breeds of chickens. Both were fairly 
educated and seemed to have seen 
I better days. Their neighbors knew 
but little of them except that they 
frequently drank and quarreled often. 
To assist him in his work Williams 
had employed Dick Johnson. a 
negro residing close by. I,est Wed
nesday night tbo elements were at 
war. Thunder roared. lightning 
flashed sod rain streamed down in 
torrents. It was a terrible night, but 
no more terrible than the tragedy 
that was being enacted in the Wil
liams bouse. Next day Williams was 
seen on the streets, but not his wife, 
and tho chickens were crying for 
food Thursday an 1 Friday and Sat
urday came. but Mrs. Williams was 
not around, and it was noticed that 
Dick Johnson, the negro, was no 
longer working Neighbor* in |uirvd 
of Williams where his wife wo*, 
and b e "  toid them that she 
had gone to Dakota on a 
visit This partially quirted their 
apprehensions. Last Saturday Dick 
Johnson went to Mark Soper's meat 
market, and while talking about tbe 
Jisappeorsmce of Mrs. Williams said 
he had observed stains on the side of 
the house under Mrs Wiiiiam's bed
room window that looked like blooi. 
Mr. Foper weot across the street and 
looked at the stains, but they in the 
distance did not look likeldood. Days 
passed on. an i Mr*. W iiliams' disap 
pearanne continued to be the talk of 
the neighborhood, a majority of the 
neighbors thinking she had gone to 
l>akuta. but some believed from the 
jar* »n| tho family that a foul deed 
lhai b e s  committed. Nobody seemed 
to attach any importance to the 
Ntaios or the house, but under the 
window woe a patch of ground which 
the rhlekens had scratched until it 
bore tbe outlines of e grave. This 
fura shed a strong cause for suspicion 
ind parties informed Sberif i'abell 

hast Monday evening that they be
lieved Mr*. William* had b en foully 
iealt with. Tbe sheriff at once went 
to work on tbe case, devoting Monday 
sveaing and a goo 1 part of Monday 
night to diligent inquiry. Yesterday 
morning he went to the house and 
found Williams on the ground floor 
bottoming a chair. He asked him 
where ills wife was. and Wil
iam* replied that she had

gone to Dakota Tbe sheriff 
asked W iiliams to accompany him up- 
vtairs aad Williams did so. Th> re on 
;be floor was a pool of blood that nod 
dripped through the, bed behind tbo 
pillow; the pillow was saturated with 
blood and so was a counterpane. Tbe 
sheriff then examine 1 the stains on 
the building outside of the window 
sod sew that they were made with 
blood. ••Williams,** said he. “ there 
is blood on tbe floor, blood on tbo 
counterpane and blood oo tbe pillow; 
it is your wife's blood. There U blood 
»n the wail where you let
io w ^ b e r  body, which now lies

I  the side of the house 
window You murdered

| Williams, on being thus 
[confronted, mode no reply. He spoke 
afterward, but what he said the
iheriff declined to disclose lie  had 
Williams quietly removed to tbe jail. 
The burial of Mrs. Williams bad been 
skillfully occompltahed. The grave 
was graded on a level with tbe sur
rounding ground, and there was 
sothing to indicate it except tl|e 
scratching of the chickens, which 
gave the first clew to the crime. Tbe 
phlckens, while looking food, were 
reveoliag the murder of their mis
tress. Diet Johnson, the negro, woe 
jniled ns on accomplice.

... - ......... V  " —
T v s  W '•<■•• Shot.

San Mamcos. T e l .  May 19— Polk 
Richards, a white man, is charged 
with shooting two Mexican women by 
the name of An—ticia Leonora and 
Bra.era Rios, mother and daughter, 

i Pbe former died yesterday morning 
from the effects of the wounds and 
tbe latter is in a critical condition, 
ft is allaged that be used a gun load- 

. ed with squirrel shot and fairly fill 
j them full of shot while standing in 
[ the door of their own cabin. He was 
drinking. Richards was arrested and
ju;icd-*ooa after tbe shooting.

---- ---------------..
Ass sated.

8an Antonio, Tex., May 18___J. B.
Breeding was arrested here last night 

i at midnight as a fugitive from justice 
; from Missouri, where he is wanted 
j for forging money orders on the 
Wells-fargo express company. His 
operations were very extensive. He 
was here visiting relatives, who are 
prominent and respectable people.

•tree c hr e Tvels.
Makshall, Tex., May 18.—Mangas 

Baker, a lawyer of Atlanta, Tex., was 
knocked off the railroad track Wed
nesday night by a freight train. His 
face and arm were considerably 
bruised. He was taken to tho Texas 
and Pacific hospital, where he Is rest
ing easily.

----Ms«h Merphta*.
W aco. Tex., May 19.- W .  T. R. 

Pell. Jr., a young newspaper man. son 
of tbe proftts—r  of Latin in the high

F ata l M a res ia *  E ip lM lo s .

D e c a t c h , Tex., May 21.— At 2 
o'clock yesterday evening a powder 
magazine of Prince die Co., containing 
about fifteen kegs of powder, exploded 
and hurt Crosby Moore. 15 yeprs old, 
son of a deputy sheriff of thi£ place. 
The flesh on his right arm wis blown 
off and the skin oo his fspe and scalp 
was burned to a crisp. He can SOnly 
live for a few hours. He and his lit
tle brother. Clarence, and Clifford 
Shepard were playing near the powder 
house on the branch about half a mile 
from town. The boys weot up to the 
powderhouse anti were near it when 
tbe jexploeion occurred. Several 
latches were found in his pocket, 

and tbe supposition is that be pat a 
match to some scattered powder which I 
caused the ignition. The boy was 
blown several feet from the bouse and 
parts of tbe bouse were blown several 
hundred yards. The explosion shook 
the whole town.

Mad*In* Hydrophobia.
Caldwell, Tex., May 22. — Farly 

on the morning of April 9 a mad dog 
jumped into the yard of Mr. Bruce 
Scott, living three miles north of 
town and began to bite bis dogs. 
When he hod bitten the fourth one 
Mr. Scott killed him and promptly 
locked up the bitten ones. Three 
weeks later one went mad and was 
killed and a week later the secood 
one and he was promptly shot. The 
other two have shown no signs of 
madness yet. Mr. Scott has a good 
opportunity to study their maneuvers 
and says they show the first symp
toms by sluggishness and then a rave
nous appetite.

A 1 Mi f Hwu.
T n  ek, Tex., May 21.— Two men and 

a little girl were riding in a buggy, 
and they saw a loose horse with har
ness on running in their dirsetion. 
They tried to avoid him by turning to 
one side. The loose horye turned as 
they did and leaped into tbe front part 
of the buggy, crushing both front 
wheels under his weight The men 
threw the child out and one of them 
jumped Tne other remained in the 
buggy receiving a severe scalp wound. 
The child and the man who jumped 
out were only Slightly injured.

iitereq ao- 
by roem-

h«  i *
Pvais. Tex., May 19.—A singular 

accident oc-urred at Why bank • mill 
at Arthur City yesterday. Tbe gov
ernor belt slipped off. and before the 
engineer could stop the machinery 
the fly wheel, which weighed two and 
a half tons, burst into hundreds of 
pieces, tearing great holes in the walls 
and the roof. There were a number 
of men in tho mill at the time and 
though some of them had narrow es
capee. none were hurt. 'The damago 
amounts to about |15')0.

buried by 
under the 
your wife!”

A Brtktsus KiltsL
S a n  A n t o n i o . Tex.. May 19. — J. F. 

McCrary, a Fouthern Pacific brake- 
man. met with a fatal accident three 
miles east of here yesterday. A steel 
roll fell off a car upon which he was 
sitting, and rebounding upon the 
ground, struck him on the head, 
breaking hia neck. He leaves a 
widow and four children.

lotah* H t %

Corsicana. Tex.. May 22. — Mrs. 
Joha Dyeus was bitten on the finger 
by a copperhead snake, on Johnson's 
farm, eleven miles west of the city. 
Saturday evening while picking ber
ries. Her arm is swollen up to her 
shoulder and she has very high fever. 
Her friend* are alarmed at her condi
tion.

t blie MesM**.
G ainesville. Tex., May 22.—Tbe 

8-year-old daughter of Mrs. Ina Yea
ger was perhaps fatally scalded yes
terday morning. While sitting by a 
stove a large pail of boiling water was 
turned over oo tbe child, striking her 
right side, lltterolly cooking the 
flesh. It i« feared the result will be 
fr.tal .________________

Fatal Kvarilng.
Beacxoxt. Tex., May 21.— K. Mor

ris died yesterday at 2 o'clock us- 
der the following circumstances: He 
was 111 and a drug clerk in filling a 
prescription misread it and put in 
morphine instead of quinine. Mr. 
Curry, tb* clerk, was immediately 
arrested, but was released on #800 
bond.

Will Ctese Dow*.
Culmesneiu Tex., May 21— Tbe 

big mills at Hyatt aod Village, D is 
reported will shut down in a few days 
for an indefinite period. Tbe Bowers’ 
mills closed down for tbe season last 
week. All these mills have large 
yard stocks on band and find it tbeir 
interest to lay idle until stocks can be 
reduced. .

W anted t e  Die.
Dallas, Tex., May 22.—A youag 

woman in the First ward attempted 
suicide last night with laudanum. 
Her condition becoming known a few 
minutes after she bad swallowed tbe 
poison, physicians were speedily sum
moned and they saved her life.

KUi*d a Child.
LaGrange, Tex.. May 22.— In o 

difficulty between George Price aod 
Babe Martin, few miles south of 
town. Price, while striking nt Martin 
with n bed slat, missed h.m. killing 
tbe letter's child standing near by. 
The parties are colored.

Die I w t HIS W o *a  da.
Marion, Tex., May 22.—At Cutoff 

postoffico, twelve miles west of here. 
In Gaudalupe county, nt n shooting 
club Sunday, Lewis Bucb was shot 
twice, once over the heart and once 
In the bowels, from the effects of 
which he died ia a few hours.

A Mrs. Miller, living three miles 
southeast of Gainesville, reports a 
freak of nature. It is a chick which 
has beside two well developed legs, a 
perfectly formed forearm and hand 
protruding from the breast. Id every 
particular it has tbe appearance of a 
miniature human member.

In reporting the tax levy of Polk 
county for 1894 the state tax wa* in
cluded. The total county ad valorem 
tax levied is 85 cents per #T00 valua
tion. making total state aod county 
taxes (or tbe year 62j cents on tbe 
#100. being less, it is said, than any 
adjoining county will pay.

J. K. Steel of 1'ioga.Grayson county, 
father a of young man who was mur
dered some time ago. has‘fully identi
fied tbe photograph, clothing and 
jewelry taken from the dead mho 
at Marshall. Bob Graham, colored, 
was arrexted charged with the kill
ing.

The Cotton Belt shop force at Tyler 
has been cut down to a seven-hour 
per day schedule and a twenty-four- 
day month. There is. however, little 
or no complaint on the part of tbe 
men. as they seem to realise that the 
road is doing the best it can for them.

Henry S\one, a young man born 
and raised in Anderson, died the other 
morning from an overdose of mor
phine. He commenced taking the 
drug two days before. He requested 
that X. Goodyear preach his funeral 
and to sing “ Home, Sweet Home.'1

Considerable excitement prevails at 
Gainesville on account of tbe arrest 
of M. Jackson, keeper of the county 
poor house. Complaint being made 
that be had had improper relations 
with one of the inmates, the grand 
jury indicted him for adultery.

A few years ago Troupe. Tyler 
county, was in a great pine foresL 
Tbe timber has beep *11 sawed up, 
shipped aad sold, and now a Troupe 
men has put in a lumber yard to sup
ply the local demands. Such is 
progress and commerce.

At San Patricio John TruiL charged 
with criminal assault upon Llttil Rut
ledge, his stepdaughter, had his ex
amining trial before Justice Simon 
and was remanded to jail to await the 
action of the district court, which 
convenes September 8.

Ed. F. Murray. International and 
Great Northern painter, whose head
quarters are at Palestine, was run 
over in the Saata Fe yards at Houston 
the other nighL Some suspect he 
was murdered and placed on the track.

Two little sons of Messrs. Cannon 
aod Fletcher, playing on a raft below 
tbe oil mill at Velasco a few days ago, 
got adrift on a log and were carried 
three miles down stream before over
taken by the steam launch Addle.

At Alice. Nueces county, one wight 
recently, a Mexican. Sefernlo Gracia, 
an omploye of Mrs. H. W. King, who 
hod been loading stock, fell from • 
car and was run over and horribly 
mangled, dying in half an hour.

Lula Williams, a mulatto girl, 
about 19 years of age, took strych
nine at Sherman a few days sloes 
and died. Just before her death she 
said they wouldn't have a chance to 
talk about her much longer.

A gentleman recently visiting Vel
asco from New York, said: “ A well 
known banking house ia New York 
owning about 12,030 acres near Sab
ine Pass will inaugurate a great real 
estate boom there shortly.”

During a family row recently at De
catur, Strand Harris, colored, shot 
his wife once and Bet Foreman, an
other colored woman, twice and then 
bent his wife over the heed with •  
rock until forced to desist.

The examining trial of Dr. W. F. 
Wilson, charged with tbe killing of 
Mrs. James Ratliff, near Ardin, in 
Ellis bounty, recently, has been con
cluded. The bond wee fixed nt #8000. 
and was promptly given.

Lawyer W. T. Strange epd Police 
Officer C. A. Deniels, both 

' were up in the polios court recently 
each charged with assaulting the 
other es the result of •  difficulty that 
occut red between them.

j The big ertesien well bored by 
W. J. Letup company at their not 
factory in Dallas is comp 

i960 feet deep aod hoe a 
pocity estimated at 100,000 
water dally.

At Harbin, Erath county,
C. N. Courtney's little 
while playing with a i 
it on a rock w * 

explosion,

A married lady from East Texas 
was visiting her brother at Bremond 
recently. The lady's brother learned 
that an insulting note had been writ
ten to her. Blood wa* on the moon, 
and a certain party left town at once 
on foot. But parties aggrieved over
took him shortly afterward, and pro
ceeded to lay bim down, aod with tho 
free use of a board gave him a re
minder not to again insult a lady.

H. S Meyer was sentenced to fif
teen months’ imprisonment recently 
in the federal court at San Aptoulo 
for using the mails for fraudulent pur
poses. He was located at Laredo.and 
fleeced people by writing them that 
there was an express parcel there for 
them awaiting certain charges, the 
amounts being forwarded to himt

At the public sale of registei 
climated Jersey cattle made 
bers of the Texas Jersey cattle club 
at Dallas, a few days ago, twenty-five 
cows, heifers aod heifer calves sold 
for #2398.50. an average of #95.70 
each, and eight bulls and bull calves 
sold for #477.59, an average of #59.80 
each.

The tobaceo crop 
county Is very pi 
are something near 203 
vation, and those who 
their northern homes to 
are delighted over their c 
Lone'Star State.

J. W. Ford. 65 years of 
thirty-five miles from I 
was reoently stung by domestic
inn bees and died in thirty-five 
utes. Tbe unfortudate 
of agony were heard by
over a mile. --

M. A. Roberta of Elgin, 
county, n broom make, fell 
tbe cars of a westbound 
freight three miles west of ~ 
other morning end was 
killed. | g p i

The county commissioner's 
of McLennan county has 
the building of e  bridge over tbe 
que at Mills crossing. It will be 
longest steel bridge In the county.

Nsvasota has more then to 
of loafers and dead beats, 
around saloons and hotels and 
slight remarks about ladies aod 
tlemen who happen to pass by.

Tbe fruits o f the Me'.bodi*t 
tracted meeting at Hico. 
county, to date Is a score e f 
fifty and sixty conversions and 
fifty additions to the church*.

Two train loads ef stock, 
of twenty-three cars o f beeves end 
car of sheep, left GonxeJee a few d 
since for Chicago over the San . 
tooio and Arangos Pass road.

A t Hill's Prairie, Bastrop 
in a recent difficulty betw<
Mills and John Baptist on the 
R. E. Price. Mills was shot in the
stomach. Both colored.

A Shetland colt was foaled at Del
ia n few days sinoe. It was 

about seventeen inches high, and 
little over two feet long. Tbe ownet 
named it Dallas.

J. B. Boyken was arrested recently
in Fastlanu county on a change of at 
tempt to rape the 1U-year-old daugh
ter of County Commissioner L. W.
Hooker.

A member of n theatrical company 
while engaged in a play recently at 
Gainesville, using roller skatae, fel’ 
and fractured the right leg below th«
knee.'

The Smith county commissioners' 
court has passed am order in which 
they agree to expend #8355 on im
proving and enlarging the county
jail.

The stockmen of Austin county arc 
better satisfied with the number o 
calves branded than they anticipate*
they mould be

Mrs. James McWhorter suicided 
at Winona, Smith county, recently, 
by taking Rough on Kata. No cause
assigned.

At Giddings recently Miv Clay 
Hose os' little 3-year-ohi boy wa? 
kicked by a mule and is in a critic*
condition.

Henry Maudsley, n sheepman oi 
Tom Green'county, suicided recently 
because of financial embarrassments.

Tbe young folks of Beau most have 
been en oying steamboat excursiooi- 
by moonlight on the Xeches river.

At San Antonio recently dement 
Roosq^A-year-old son of A. Boose, feS 
into the river and was drowned.

Velasco will have n mammoth cot
ton compress finished in time to han
dle the coming crop.

Forty-eight cars of cattle have beet 
shipped from Baird. Callahan county, 
in the lost few days.

John Hoklen was struok by an en 
gine in the yards at Fort Worth re
cently and killed.

Moonlight boat races on the placid 
Sabine are popular at Orarge with 
the young folks.

The Maifest at Branham woe Urge
ly attended, and n good time feee-

Hem*
whilt

A

rally was had.
At Waxahachie recently 

Reagor had bis leg broken 
playing bolt

The oommon day laborers of Gal
veston are making nix effort to or
ganlse.

Farmers are up with their work in
Shelby county and the crop outlook h
good.

Corn is now made ia many pieces 
in Wilson county, and cotton Is doing
welL ‘

The Brazos river has been higher 
at Velasco recently than since 1891.

Cuero now has the base bell fevet 
aod the boys talk ball late aad early.

The town of Lovelaee, in 
county, has a family

The prospects for every kind 
in Cooke county

A canning factory is to be 
at Vs Iosco In tbe near future.

Plums are ripe, gardens g 
crops fine In Grimm county.

Two brick buildings 
nt Holland, Bell cou

Several mad dogs 
at Wharton recently.

Crops ere good in 
Soaly, Austin county.

Gdod rates end 
In Cherokee coun

The Magnolia cidytng 
too has reorganized.

H ie new court fa
county te

Crops end 
ty er

New

■tfM

,m
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The finance plank in the Mis
souri state platform seems to be a 
compromise one.

Kari.k Adams and other local 
speakers at the proper time will 
canvass the county. .

The senate is making fine pro
gress on the tariff hill now. It 
will imail probability be a law by 
July 1st.

* ------ . - —------
Fpru the efforts the T. P. is 

making to capture the offices of 
Houston county one would sup
pose they expected to start a free- 
coinage mint right here in Crock
ett.

* « ~ D kmocuats idiould read and 
observe dates of democratic, con
vention published in this Issue.

A c o l o r  jcd citizen, by name Ike
Potts, asks the third party some 
pointed questions in this irsue of 
Thr*Courikr.

There is a strong sentiment in 
favor ot a citizens’ primary instead 
of a democratic primary to nomi
nate countv officials. This sys
tem has been in use in Harrison 
county for years. .... .

A t h i r d  p a r t y  speaker told his
audience in Crockett a few nights 
since that the capitalists of the 
county were now selling the grow
ing cotton crap to spinners for 12 
cents j>or nound and would come 
round next fall ivrul buy it from 
the farmers tor five and six cents. 
Was there ever such wilful mis
representation? The third partv 
people m this county are not fools 
and will not swallow such con
temptible rot as that. September 
cotton futures are quoted in New 
Orleans today at 0] cents. .And 
yet this speaker gets up and seri
ously pretends that cotton spinners 
and spinner agts are fools enough to 
pay ten and twelve cents per 
pound for September cotton when 
they can go into the New Orleans 
market and contract for all they 
want at 6js cent to Ik* delivered in 
September.

i ■■ — n— w

A COLORED MAN

\7aats to Know Something—He Asks 
the Third Part? Some Ques

tions.

HSyery democrat in the county 
should attend the precinct conven
tions ami let his views be known.
Don’t stay at homo and th'n growl 
because things didn’t go 11 suit you.

& Some of the T.P. are saying “they 
will try the ballot-box this time 
and if they don'; succeed, they will 
then try the cartridge-box.-’ Such 
declarations ought to disgust the 
best-fdnocnt of that party.

*W' iKIt rs very common to hear the-e 
T. P. jack-snappers charge demo
crats witn robbing the people and 
stealing everything in sight. They
feave a job on their hands now to | ing the people to do 
clear up the record of one of their once a time‘when tin* negro was 
crowd. . ________  | ppoimsed 40 acres of land and a

A DI8CU88I05.
- ----------

But not Exactly Joint, Pot the Re-son 
That the T. P Man Woold’nt Di

vide Time-—A Bad Record 
Fearlessly Exposed-

Some ten days ago the T. P.

introduced in this county a Third
i

Party speaker from Fort Worth, 

by name H. Perryman, for the
purpose of canvassing the county 

and spending the summer Here la
boring for the cause.
I lie made his first speech at the 
court house lust week at night to a 
small audience. On .Saturday last 
he wasxuinouneed to speak again 

at 2 P. M. Those in charge of the 

speaking were asked to divide time 
with a democratic speaker but de
clined stoutly to do so unless with 

a United States Senator or some 

one of equal prominence. The 

democrats insisted on a division of 
time and the T. P. managers as 
persistently refused. The demo-

Is
crats went up to hear ..Perryman 

and regained through his speech. 
After he concluded they called for 
J Weldon Odell of Cleburne, a 
young lawyer of fine ability and 
promise and a most excellent 
speaker. He arose ami took the 
stand. Perryman who had started 
to leave returned to the stand and 
said it was not ‘ just or polite or 
something to that effect to follow 
him at his Appointment when no 
division of time had Iwen agreed 

Ion.” Odell stated that the "demo
crats had asked for a division and 
he, Perryman and his crowd had

IHCnpCUATJC CO. CONVENTION

Mu. Editor

£ il m u n  a /»}»colored mun a chfti»<3\to say a lithe 

something? I am a citizen and a

Or a pe land, Tex.
Will you allow a refused it; that the democrats had 

■ asked him to sjwak and he was 
going to speak.’’ Thereupon IYr- 
ryman and so ill e of the T. P. man
agers cried out to the Third Party* 

j ites to follow and not listen to

voter and this is a year for elec-1
tions.

T h j  K x c r n t l v e  c o m m u t e  M e e ts  t n i l  
M a k e *  th e  C a l l .

The Executive C*>mmitte ol the
Democratic party of Houston
county met in the office of the
li-trid clerk Saturday, May the 
ftcVf, at *2 o’clock, pursuant to call 
of Chairman for »he purpose of
calling county and precinct
conventions for Houston county. 
A majority of the Committee were 
present. Thocommitu*eq>roceeded 
to business , making the following 
rejiort, which was otdered to lie 
6ent at once to the chairman of 
each precinct to he acted upon 
immediately:

We the executive committee of
i

the Democratic party of Houston 
county in session this day at 
Crockett have agreed upon the fol
lowing times and places for the 
holding of the precinct conventions:

First that all democrats desiring 
to vote and act with the Demo
cratic party in the coming cam
paign assemble at their various 
precinct meeting places on Sat
urday the 9th day of June, 1894 
10 o’clock, A. M. to elect a chair
man and secretary for each pre 
cinct, said chairmen to compose 
the executive committee of the 
county:

Second, to elect delegates to the
county convention which is here
by called to meet at Crockett, Tex
as. on Saturday, June the 16th at 
10 o’clock A. M 1894:

Third that said delegates be in
structed ns to the choice of a major
ity of tiie voters, whether or not the 
nominations for the various offices 
shall In* by primary election or by 
Convention and also whether or not 
the two thirds rule shall be contin- 
ned in the State and District con- 

i ventiOn*.

( i H A P E L A N D ,

Editor Coibier :
The crop prospec'.s of tins sec 

lion are now very good. The late 

rains during the last week were a
bh-seing amt the farmers are all 
wearing Broad smiles.

The norther last Friday and Sat-
uidny was quite a surprint to all. 
it seemed very odd to see men 

weanug overcoat* this time of year
but they did.

Mr. Harry Triplet of Cleveland, 
Tenn., was in town this week He 

is mail ooutractor and let the con
tract from this place to Weclies for

a* *
the next 4 years, to Mr. II. G. Car
ter.

Mr. Garnet Hardin of Roberts,
is in town to-day visiting the fam
ily of Jas. F. Martin.

Mr. N. C Cameron of Nan Zandt
county is in town preparing to 
erect a tombstone factory.

Dr. J. H. 1’axtou, lady and son 
wire in the city this week visiting 
Dr. Meriwether’s family.

Mrs. Paralee Jankc is visiting 
the family ot Mrs. Owens.

Mrs. Minnie Ward of Houston is 
visiting friends in towu.

The Christian Church is prepar
ing to erect a new church here 
this summer. This will add an
other very important building to 
the town Î et the good work con
tinue.

The (trap*land Literary Society 
under the control of Mr. Jot 
Wright as president is flourishing. 
Last t* riday night thoy had a very 
interesting program composed en
tirely of the little folks of the town 
which was very entertaining.

Prof. S. Stephens failed to deliv
er hie lecture last Saturday night

I want to know if tie third)Odell. Ail of them followed
1 he basis of representation of j some cause.

E. M. P*orden, “tha boy prea:h-
party will do all they are promis

o

nl«m -v „ • i • i , ,• - i nin e, but where i.** 1 lie mule amThe T. r. is having Jots ot tun j ’
at present imagining that things j where i~ the lo acres? 
are all coming tln-ir way. They! No.v the third jrfirty is making 
should make the mod of it while !souie mighty fine promises. They! 
they can. It will not be long be*- j ,we or rath,.r SOUlt, , f their I
fore things will bo coming the oth
er way.

speakers, are telling the co 

people that when tht thud

came down the stairway at a gait 
There was; that suggested that possibly the 

j court House was on lire abore. It j 
was not, however, but soon after it; 
got so uncomfortably warm for 
Perryman and his crowd that it 
was evident why they did'nt want 
to stav. Odell opened his speech 
with great delilteration, thoroughly 
coo! and calm ami seemed to weigh 
every word he uttered He began 
by saying that, “this man. I will

RIUj each precinct in the County Con- j 
vention will be the Cleveland vote er,”' A»f the Christian Church

lured

and each precinct will be entitled 
to as many votes as each precinct
cast votes for Clevel and. . , , , * -. .

C,.«lt,U 4* Coitharp «*» ho boii.*„i.ir *0
vote; Freeman 1 votes; I*. Grove -8 j years of ag».

preached an excellent sermon here 
iast Monday night. It was a sur-

- — ' — —  i people that when the. third party Ilol CAH j„m tt gentleman for he is
There are two clav-e> of people . gets in power that the coinsd man not, is fleeing from a record as 

TSat never listen to reason or argu-1 will get his rights the lame as tin* black as li • 1 itself. We know 
ment. One are the fools of the while man. That 
Country and the other are thejtha; he gels them.

they will sew him up in Johnson county and the j 
that they will Third Party of Johnson county

fanatics i he former arc harmless : that the colored man gets to set which has Quite a number of r<_ , . i t *
for the Yjinl of sense, the latter are joit the jury and alb that. Now 
dangerous for the want of r* as- Mr. Kdit’or. I want to know if they 
on. “ | mean ail that, or are they- ! f

spectable. honest, good citizens in
it know him and know him to‘heir*

just i sorrow." He went on at amir 
. ~~  ̂ . ! fooling us If they mean what length to expose the record of Per-

iC W l —  ̂ar,-\ * 1 '*“riS hat i . they say let th ui come out in ryman and said he knew what he 
|p£g|Slt£ and prow Lng ..n ti. h.g.i their conventions and day meetings wus talking about when he said 
wavsjust now,disturbing the peace- j RU(| l)a8, r, so!utl„nfl that they are 
fulrestof the industrious, good;ln fllvor ^  },utllll?lhe n^ ro OI1
iPfoom of the tount3 \\ hen the , ^ ie j.,ry Smie of their workers will' of Johnson county had sent a coni

go around at night and tell the mittee of five to Fort \V rth
'colored man all tliese things. It

lbs tail of the aforesaid Thomas .. . , ., i , . . . .  . .  ,> they will come out in their con van- honi st dea'ings with the lhtr«lH a r  >:-y. l . n
“  ' [ tions and county meetings and eav Partv of Johnson county.”

what he did atxmt him and his 
doings He s ta t e d  that “the T .  P

iDemocratic Tiger takes the trail, 
he trill jerk a thousand kinks in

to 
dir-

votes; Love lady ISvotea; Grapeland j 
IS votes; Weches 3 v*>tes; Hollv 
vole; Shiloh l vote; Daniel 4 votes 
P. Springs 7 votes; Creek 2 vote*; 
Weldon 7 votes; Da!y -i votes; 
Augusta lo v;»tes; Dodson l vote; 
Hoggs 3 votes;

M K Murchison"1 
S. T. Item*lev 

- F. C W«knI a nrd 
W. P Kyle 
J. J. Hvnum
J. K Chandler 
F H Harvey 
J H Hackney 
Arch Adams 
I). X Cater 
U W. Hkip|*er 
H. W. O’Neil 
James Best 
Z. H. John 
Joe Rhoden
K . K . H a r lo w  

K P. Robbins •
.1 C. Tipton

^Deiu.Ex.Com.

Jno. W. Hollingsworth who is
1 aelling school house and church 

fu r n i tu r e  was in town this woek.
Jno. K .Sheridan, tax collector, 

who is a candidate again for the 
same office was in town last Satur
day.

Miss Fannie Uiehie of Helott.has 
returned home alter spending some 
time here visiting the fa mil v of 
Rev. J II Richie.

Mr. Moae Sjasnce’s face is ali 
■miles this week Thev are the

Announcements (or Office.
Vl> *r6 •ttthorl«̂ !jo A. O. Greoa-

w«oit i f AtJder«ai-«<Min»* >•» •n n stlJ e ' 
DMriei Ailoniev, an! Jimirlal Disirit-*, *«ihK*ct 
.> Etc actTon » f  th. <k-m<N*rnlie of k*!*!
JistHct 5 .

Wv «rt authorized to •nnouno  ̂the 0«m<- of 
E. V. Flft-r a* a ramlWalc for rficrWf »«Wfr' 
the notion«>f the 4t-mocrut> parly by prim 
or otherwise.

We are anthofiae-l to antiotmee th* name of 
George M. Waller a* aeawdMate for Sheriff »wb 
ect to Ihc artlon of U.e I>emorraUe I’art'*.

We are authoriied to annonnceC. -I. lfa»*cU 
a* a rand (date for Sheriff «nh)«et to I he notion 
of the newocratlr party oy prim aryonotherald

We an* authorised to antiooiwe ,he name of 
John H. lUrkint. as candl.Ute for >her!If sub
ject to the action of the dcuiocratlr |>»rty.

We are authotitcil to annouw-i the name ol 
John A. Darts « * a  eaudMate for Sheriff auhjiet 
to the action of Ihe democratic party.

We are authorised to annonree the nama n! 
K. V. \t atts a* u eatidhUl.- for Sheriff subject to 
the action «>f the democratic i>*rty.

Wean- authorised to tn m m n itC . W M<k.b -. 
a< a candidate for Cnwnty Clerk, subject to the 
action of the !>emocr»tlc parly by primary or 
otbci wise . . .

We arc authorisct to amw. im.-c the name of 
A J C. Ininonm as candidate for < oouty 
t'lrrk sotijr-cl to the action of the democratic 
party.

We ar<- authorised to announce the name of. 
X  Wlnfree a* a candidate for com ity f'.erk 
•object to the action of the democratic party.

We are authorised to announce N, E. Albright 
as a candidate for County Clerk subject to the 
w-tiou ol the democratic party.

We are authorised to annouuee the name of J. 
It Bherldau as candidate for Tax Collector, mib- 
Je t lo the action of the democratic party.

We at* authorised to announce Jno. K. Poster 
as a candidate U r  Tax Collector, subject to the 
artlon of the democratic partv.

W « are authorised to announce Tony Gossett! 
as a candidate tot the othee of District Clerk, J 
subject to the action of the democratic party.

We are authorised to announce W. A. Cham-1 
pton as a candidate for District Clerk subject to . 
the artlon of the democratic party.

We are authorised to announce J. R. EMI- as j 
a candidate for County Treasurer subject lo the j
action of the democratic party

We are anth-.nsed to aohonuee Knoc'o Bros- 
•on as a atadblaM for County Surveyor subject | 
to the action o f the democratic party.

We are anthortsed to announce the name of , 
D. J. Cater as «  candidate tor Tax A w o «s r  sub- | 
ject lo the action o f the democratic party. - j

I announce myself as a candidate for the otftcc 
of Justice of t-*e I'eace, Pre. No. I. Il<>u»i<m 
eoontv. subject to the artlon of the democratic 
party. V. U. Kdmlaton:

We are authorized to announce T R Meritr 
as a candidate lor justice of the peace for the 
Porter springs beat, subject to the ar*h>n of I lie 
democratic parly.

We are authorised toanuouwe the name of 
K. I*. Hancock as ean<lidcir> f,»r Justice of the 
peoce Pieeinct So. I. subject to the action of t 
the decsocratie party.

We arc authori«st to annotnx r  the name o f ' 
J I. <»t.otw«ll at a eaudl.latc tnr Jostle,- of the | 
Pf w v  Pfvcinct So. 1. subject to the actlou <*1 the . 
democratic party,

B e are authorjrrd to aunouuc- fc. W. Kills a» j 
•  candidate for Justice of tne iVare l*re. So. I, j 
sut.sect to the a c ton »f the l>emocrattc party. j.. k

We air authorised to announce k  W. Natter- j 
«U ite  as a candidate for Cons .able of preetu.-t - 
So. I. subject to the action ol the tict.iocrstic- 
pan t .

B r are au(boris-d to announce <*. C. Horilmrr j 
a< a. aoil.ilst.' for t 'onctaMe lor l*rr. No. I items- ’ 
ton ftwinty, i»t.Jrrt to the action of the dem*^ ! 
craltc partv.

W* are authorised to sunounce Ifer name Ol j 
J. I>. hexton lor t on-table ot I're-inel So. 1., . 
•object ip the a> (ton ui the democratic party.

B e  s ir  auth.Mit,-I to announce t'harlcy ) 
Vracier as a raudelate for Constable of l*rrs iuct 
So. I. mibjert to ibe aclon  of the Demccratir j 
party.

D EA LE R S
which hcl
• ■ m l  to  aeli at a  less profit, and we lie lle re  yon cn 
fhotrvesu- o f  the dealer advertised below . Catalogue

N E W  YORK STORE.IP. P. P.
PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT 

AND POTASSIUM

Marvelous Cures 
in Blood Poison 
Rheumatism 
and Scrofula

£ 3 3

P. P. P. periflee the blood. btiBda 
the* weak and Habilitated, air 
strength t<» weakened nen 
diseases.giving the patient 
happiness where aicknea . . 
lootings sad lasaltade flrst pre______

For primary .seeoadary and tertiary 
ayphUU. for blf-od t<d» 'nlng. acres-

c r r s j s . ■s s 'X i. ' s s b b s ; sa
blotches, pimple*, old ekreal* d o r t ,  
tetter, acaid heao, boils, erysipelas, 
tw e e s -  » •  may m i , without fear v l  
eomtn-Uctloa.thatP. P. P. is the best 
Mood partner In the world, aud makre 
paalttva. speedy sad perm an sat cure* 
In all case*._______________

Ladles who«e systems ar* poisoned 
and whose blood Is in aa Impure eoadi-

A r e  r a t l r r l y fM M V M  hy P . P A
-Prick ly  Ash. Poke Boot and Peri 
•ion), the greatest blood partner

cb.Mra.
________Ltr ru x x  Baoa.. Bar

Oa.: VBA* Sias—I bought a
your P.P. P. at Hot Springs,.
It has done me more good 
months’ trearmentat the Hi 
•end three bottles C. O. D.

(.KwJU.
Aberdeen, Brown County, O.
Caps. t .  D. W f M

To eg  •**•« if  taeyr ream 
by »-n itr  to the wocderM  
c l P. P. P. for oropthmaof 
anflered for several yean  with an I 
sightly sod dlssrreeabl# emptioe 
my face. I tried every known rea 
dy hot la rain, n a til P. P. P. was naet
and am now entirely eared._______

(Signed by) J. D. JOHHSTOH,

w: I  here- 

zith an an-

Savannah, Oa. 
fck la  C an cer C a red .

front tkt Mayor of S«7«te,fhr.
Saqrtw, Tax., J senary 11, ltaa. *  

MF.-SM. I.iccm*!* Baoa.
Oa.; Vtnticmen—l  
P. p.’ for a
known aa skin caooer

dt-rful tonic sad bloo-i aleanstcg J-rop- 
ertlf-a of P. P. P. Prickly Ash, Poke 
Root aud Potassium

Mo., Aug. 14th. 1 the high* rma of 
rsnaalyour medicine from my «sm wr.™ 

knowledge, t was afieMed wwS 
disease, pleartsy and rheenwtlsm tor 
36 years, was treated by the very tea*

ktan#anoW"~**~tried every 1
r v i l e f . _____  .

tic of your P. P. P., and een 
aay It has dome met

rtiat ton from th* seat of the i_______
and prentals any spreading of Che 
sores. I have taken five or sis botttea 
and feel couSJent that another roars* 
will egret a cure. H has also relieved 
mr from lndigretton and 
uoubiea. ulr,

CAPT. W. If. UVKT, 
Attorney at Law.

physic tans ana sprat hundreds of dol
lars. tried every known n  warty with-
eat Mating relief. I have oaly takes
one Pott

n* I h»ve ever trta%l H H H H BfNrM fW ss to all Serers of the shore dllMR*. M. M. VEART.
y. Ho.

m  0 BiflOd BtSKSa .ItiM Fru
ALL  DRPOOISTS SELL IT.

L8PPMAN BROS.
raoPRUCToaa,

V\ r are authorise,) toaunoauc* the name of Joe 
A tame as 'ami(date fort ounty Attorney, sub- 
y e t  to the action of th j democratic party

cheerfully aay It h 
good than anything 
I  can recommend yt 
saflerers ot the sboi_ _ _  MR*. 1L ______Springfield. Orwen County

^iUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUi^
F O R  H A L K  I * V  II. F . C H A M I I K H L A I N .

if F IR S T AM E R IC AN  DUEL.

TwaIt  Took P lace la B oetea D e te s ts  
V oaag  Bleeds-

Speaking of dueling, it may or msy 
hot please one to know that like 
many another cnatom. good and bad, 
it made ita d*-Atlantic beginning in 
the town of Ho*ton. It wan early can-

T( . u ilHNSTKNCE,

..fopal littfo u in  girls you avtriaW j ?>• liefitjog July z. ITS* Tha thea-
' ter of the first American doe). or

Ht-ddacliPri ami Imekachet* | art* 
forerunners of chill* and fever*
Commence naeing at once Cheat

1 ham’s Chill Tonic. Free from'.
• {vt*i<*iiiu*. pieapniit and cure gtiuran-!
U;Pi!. Hut uj. in both tasitclesfi and | vfik*lan»ert.Bew»*t mtaats 
hitter stviee.— 8ui«i by H. F.

Attorney • -L n ,
Croce Err, Texas. .

am) all doing well.
Quite a crowd went.out lo the 

reunion of the Psrker fsiuilv ves- 
terday. It ws« Mrs. Harker’* 77th

— —„

Kiiglieh f-{»a% in l.miment remove# al 
Hard. Soli or t a!lo«.*e<} I.untn̂  »nd 

Henry Bl.*.„ izliv-a fridn linriH-z, Bloo<t 8|rtviu 
Curlm. Splints. Rweeny, !,ing-IV»ne

. rather its foundation, eras the Royal Chamberlain.
Kschange tavern, on King street, j ---- --
now Mtat«. On the evening of that 
day there met at thi* hotel Wasters 
Benjamin Wood bridge and

birthday and there were present 86 ! I*h»»»ipc Tbls Utter young gentle-
*, . 1  h i s - . ., man was of the tribe which finally j Slide* all KwotlenTIrroata, tVagh#, etc.

• if hrr dvecendenU all livtBf in the j Wendell Phlillp*. Both 1 ^ave by oae of one bottle. Waran-
were what the vernacular of to-J«y I**! «.o*t wonderful i'.ieniish Care ;

ever known. Sold by !I. F. Chaintier- J

j^DAM S A AI AMS

-Z V V .3  rT-*C3ra-&,t-X-mk.-<X7.
CROCKRTTs - TEXAS.

O e - In  W. K. Mayes’ Building
l n Stair#.

same neighb<iriin«’d.
K e y s t o n e .

JOE THE CAMPAIGN.

would describe as blooded. , _  _
Theae young gentlcmeo. bothnoder u •»* CrockHi Trso#

twenty, bore awords on tholr uncon- " A!_ ■ . _5LJJ_
querable hi pa, and tncidentally a stiff 
allowance of Medford rum in their ;

LOW EE PRICES FOR S TAPLE8
Tiie w .i>i<‘i* of workingmen may ' 

not be #o high as they were 20 or j
30 yeari* njjo. but the purchagiug The Fort Worth Semi*Weakly Gazette I stomach* Thus by virtue of this j nmi Croup Cur** ie for bale by us. j -

J. L. Sc \V. c. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians and Surgeons,

A man that charge# 25 to 50 j»er !<0- Oieu we will believe they menu 
cent interest for money should j t
never speak of the democratic par- j 
ty robbing the people, or of bloated j 
bondholders or plutocrat*. And ,

Odeil then took up the ingue.* of 
he day and <ii*cu***i*d tiiem in an 

aide and clear- headed manner
well po«ted!

Until January 1. 1895̂  for
only 50 onti

ycUL mstou county, we liave it on 
good authority? ha-» a member o f i .^ . ’  ̂ j 
the T. P. that lut* done sucli n 
thing.

is^quiet just

I am not the only colored n.sn 
that wants to know theoe things, j „i,oWjllB that he was 
I am aatinfied that the colored men ! 
ail over the county want to know 
this. It is mighty easy for the 

'artv speakers to go nrouni 
at night and talk to the colored I 
men and ted them that they are in 
favor ot the negroes setting /6n

power of a dollar is much greater | 
now than it wan then.

Reductions in the prices of a 1 _
j number of Hrticlvs. are show n by sued on Tuesday and Friday of

, unhappy conjunction of rum ami ra 
pier, were they in the very mood and 
frame for war. .

The Hemi-WWkjy Gazette is »*- Ona of them,at thla Royal Exchange ,fcioId by J. G. Haring.
: tavern that unfortunate night.

SuiLoii’n < tRii. the Great Cough j JROC’KETT. 
,, ...id t’ruuji Cure i.» for Mile by us. i 
- ‘ Poek**t eiz<* ooutains twenty-five | 

doses only 2 V. Children love it.
’ J. A. COIU.KV.

TEXAS

LAWRENCE ( oftLKY

the St. Dry Goods Reporter each week.
and thoroughly ably t<» meet any , ju publication of a bill of goinls It i# an eight-page paper, seven 

J  one iu a discussion o| Mich m*t- | ^  &  yev| ago | colu,,,,,,, to the page, printed in
1 ler*’ <̂ nu‘ a F " "1 crowd of dem- ; wltj, |)rvMnt prices of clear type and on g«*od paper.

HoCsTON county
now, so iar as the democrats are [juriesand all that but why dont j 
concerned. They arc «t work, j they in their county meeting c«-me 
however, and shaping n campaign 
that will be effective and enduring.
The publie may expect the county 
to be thoroughly arousad and enn- 
vassod not only by local speakers I 
but tFie services of distinguished 
speakers from a distance are al
ready engaged. Barbecues and
brass-bands and eloquence from their own meat in

isi,..
the lips of some of the ablest 
speakers in the state will* be the 
order of the day when the fnn be
gins in earnest.

&

~Tjhk populist orators who are 
running around over Houston 
county without bells on are adapt
ing their stories to the credulitv of 
those who listen at their owl meet 
ing#. One of them in a speech in 

^this county the other dav, or rath- 
er, night,made the statement (that 
whereas now it costs three cents .a 

| mile to travel cn the" railroad, if 
the Third Party were in power and 
tbs government in possession of 
the railroads, a man could travel 
anywhere at the rate of one cent 

| for four miles ) This k  a gliastiy 
misrepresentation, subtly dispar
aging of the real prospects of tiie 
Third Tiie real facts are
there: lr  the Third Party were in 
power a man could lick a two cent 
pontage stamp, paste it on the back 
of his neck, address himsed to some 

at Trinity who does not live 
#, and get on the train. He

party

ltd then bo carried to Trinity,
ta the dead letter offico j ara invited to attaad 

an d then having 
ights of the great 
be returned to 

>y extra post-

i

put ami talk that way and jam* 
reswfuVoiis raying so. That is the 
[tiling fyr tiiem to do.

Ike Potts. 

L O V K L A D Y .  

Erx^FotRiKK:
{•think the question of |*ople

this
county has bean .fully demonstrated. 
Murchison bought from one man 
last week 600 pounds and the 
farmer said he had hams and 
shoulder# enough to last him two 
years. Resides he kept ten of his 
largest sides. This man runs one 
plow, yet he made jjeaHe and goob
ers enough to fatten all this bacon 
and a cotton crop besides. Ten 
years ago when I first knew this 
man he IiAU nothing but a Span
ish pony. Since then he Umrried 
a good, industrious girl, bought a 
place on credit, went to work, paid 
for it and doesn't owe anything. 
YVt, Mr. Editor, some people are 
preaching from the highways and 
byways that a man can’t make a 
living in these times. Judge Payne 
reports fishing on the lakes very 
jKM.r and advises all who go to take 
plenty to eat. Our town is re
markably quiet and dull. No po
litical excitement even. Health 
good and every one seems to be 
moving along in the even tenor of 
his way. Our school will close 
Friday week at which time there 
will be a public exhibition. All

the
prugress made The late cold 
epeii has damaged the cotton very 
much ami the oat crop is aimo4t a 
total failure. *

Zabkd

ccrat# were on hand to hear him 
and one or two T. P. followers. 
The roasting he gave Perryman 
was applauded to the echo.

“Goggle eye” Kelley was on 
hand and roared whenever Odell 
made a good hit. Thi# is jubilee 
year for Kelley and he is a* happy 
as it is jMissibie for a.mortal to be 
There is no better democrat in the 
county than he is and tiie party is 
proud of him. A public speaking 
a*. Crockett without Kelley is a dull 
affair.

General K.leciion Vole for tstrj
. (< .’le velainf Xlor tun.)

Crockett, 435; Colt harp, 152; 
Freeman, 7; Pleasant Grove, 81; 
Lovelady. SJ&; Grapeland, 179; 
Weclies, 32; Holly, 5;v Shiloh, 11; 
Daniel, 41; Porter Springs, 66; 
Creek, 17; Weldon, 66; Daly, 47 
Augusta, 132; Dodson, 12; Boggs, 
30.

General Klectlon Vote for 1HB2 ,

(T . I., Nugent.)

, Crockett, 287; Pleasant Grove, 
63; Grapeland 73; Augusta, 6; Col 
tharp 115; Dodson, 80; Freeman, 
63; Lovolady, 228: Weldon, 173; 
Boggs, 62; Porter Springs, 58; Da
ly, 105; Shiloh, 38; Wecbes, 47; 
Creek, 58; Holly, 57; Daniel, 15.

C e d a r  P o in t  P i c - N I c .  .

( REPORTKn.)
The good people of Cedar Point 

gave a-splendid pic-nic last week. 
The occasion was the closing of 
Mrs. Longmyer’s school. Over a 
hundred people were present 
among them quite a number of 
candidates. The dinner was boun
tiful and elegant. There was mu
sic bv the school and at night 
dancing at the home of Mr. W. G. 
Graham. All present enjoyed 
themselves and feel grateful to the 
hospitable citizens of pi
for the enjoyment afforded th

tiie article# named in the bi.il.
Calico that can now lie hiught 

for 3 cents a yard at wholesale 
Isold then lor 33 cents. G. W.
, Walters, the purchaser, P**d 87 
Icents for bleached muslin that can 
he bought now for 6 cents, and 
45 cent# lor an article that coats 
now'but 6| cent*. The cheapaotl 
brown n.uelin was 50 cents, and t 
now it 1* less than o cents a yard. 
Jean# was $1.30 then, and now it 
is only 30 cents. Ribbon, cotton 
thread and ordinary buttons cost 
less than a third as much as thev 
did 20 or 30 years ago.

The same may be said of every 
article named in Mr. Walters’ bill 
with but two exceptions. He paid 
$8 for a shawl which would cost 
$3.50 now, and $2 50for some linen 
thread for which he would now 
have to pay $1.72. The best linen 
thread cost, however, more than 
three times as much as it d«>es 
now. The greatest difference is in 
the price of gilt buttons, the reduc
tion being from $1.75 to 7 cents 
per gross. The38 articles cost him 
$497, or a little more than five 
times as much as a similar kill of 
goods would cost now.

This comparison is interesting 
in itself, but H i* not f\ basis of 
conclusion, because it 1$ not accom
panied with a comparison of the 
earning power of consumers 
expressed in money. We know 
that the continuous substitution of 
machines for hand labor, ot lietter 
machines for old ones, of rapid for 
slow transportation and of syste
matic business methods for clumsy 
habits, have greatly reduced cost, 
while the contraction of the gold 
standard has contemporaneously 
reduced prices.

English merchants ami manu
factures are slowly grasping the 
extent of the goldgrahbing evil 
whieh intensifies this debt increase.

The great middle claes ie getting 
into a worse situation all the time, 
if it is putting itself tinder a heav- 

straiuof debt and work.— St.. 
Louis Republic.

1 ier

It is easy to read.
It h  the best newspaper printed 

in J tie #<>utb. without exception.
It.- platform is the platiorm of 

the oiganised democracy of Texas 
on which the present slnte admin
istration was elected.

It i- for free coinage of silver at 
a ratio of 16 to 1.

For an income tax.
For tariff reform.
For pension reform.
For a repeal of the stale hank 

tax. «
For the election of United States 

senators by a popular vote.
For an effective railroad com-

nilmdon.
Fdr the right of the majority of 

tiie democratic party to announoe 
its platform.

Against the effort of a national 
administration elected by demo
cratic voters to perpetuate a repub 
lican financial policy.

Against the control of national 
finances by a plutocracy of eastern 
wealth, no matter wiiat political 
name it assumes for selfish purpo
ses. s*

Against mugwumpery.
Against the maintenance of re

publicans in office by a democratic 
administration. *

Against star chamber politics.
The coming campaign will be 

full of interest to the people of Tex
as. A Unfled Stales senator, con
gressmen, ami a state ticket are to 
he chosen. The Seun-Weekly Ga
zette will give its readers oil tiie 
news relating to the campaign 
without bias.

To the sender of a club of five 
under the above offer a copy of the 
paper will be sent frep until Janu
ary 1, 1895.

Remit by postal note or ^money 
oHer.

Send for sample copy.
Address

THE SEMI* W EEKLY GAZETTE, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

mlsd views touching the other that 
no gentleman with hi# blade in hW 
belt and his rum beneath it wontd 
tolerate for a moment. It was Wood- 
bridge who was insulted. He sug
gested Boston common, hard by. hs a 
place to put Immediate honor to test- 
thither th«y fared, making nans doubt 
a trail like a corkscrew from tbe ef
fect* of mm and wrath combined. , , ... ,
Them wax plenty of tight TbnM* a bottle of Cheat-
moon which, whether it holds it* lan- hauitt’s 
tern while lorera meet or bathes a

Cure your catarrh for $1. One 
bottlo •»’ Dr. W. J. TUurmonds’s 
Catarrh (-lire will euro 90 cases 
out of 16*' Sold by R. F. Cham-
beriair.

Tne niftlnrioiiK summer will soon

Chill Tonic and fortify 
yourself against chills and feyer.

both tastele## and hitter styles.—  
Sold by B. F. Chamberlain.

Tennyson oa hia bed of death, can ,, . , , , , « ,
at ways be retied on to nnwinkingty | II ** RUarantc.-d to cure
play IU part, lent Ita mild touch to *n', 1 .' ’****11 ̂  V'l'f.*. *1̂  1,1
the combat.

The pot-Talorons young men drew 
and engaged. Them was a brief 
slashing, n spark or two: they closed 
Then young Woodbridge staggered 
back. He had inaugurated tbe virtu
ous and profitable duel with hia life.
They fonnd his cold young body on 
the common next morning. Ho had 
received satisfaction.

Karl’s Clover Root,“tha new Blood 
Purifier, gives freshness and clear
ness to the Couipfociion and cure.* 
Constipation. 25c, 50c. and $1. 
Sold by J. G. Marring.

“The flowers that bljoui iu the 
spring time, tra la.

Found him sick in the bed with J 
the chils, poolj, bah,

But Cheatham’s Chill Tonic got 
him up on the ff-etlcts.

And he now dniiy sings, while 
walking the strectlets,

It undoubtedly cured his shakes, 
ha, hat”

Put u p in both tatteiers ;ud bit 
ter stvles.—Sold by B. F. Cham 
beriain.

Bali&rdfi now Liaimont.
Thi# wonderful Liniment is 

known from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, and from the Lake* to Mo- 
Gulf. It is the most penetrating 
Liniment in the world. It wili 
cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Cuts,
Sprains, Bruises, Wounds. Old 
Sores, Burns, Sciatica, Sore Throat.
Sore Chest and all Inflamation 
after all others liave failed. It 
will cure Barbed Wire eul?, and 
heals ali wounds where proud tiesh
ha# set in. It is equally efficient me this, August Alls,-1891 
for animals. Try it and you will 
not be without it. Price 50 centK 
gold by J. G. Haring.

DeLeon, Texas, July 23,1891. 
Messhs. Lireuuur Bros..

Savannah, Ga.
G ents—I’ve used nearly four 

bottles of P. P. P. * I was afflicted 
from the crown of my head to the 
sole of mv feet. Your P. P. P. has 
cured difficulty of breathing god 
smothering, paipatation of the 
heart, and.relieved me of all pain; 
one nostril was closed for ten 
year*, now l can breathe through 
it readily.

I have not selpt on either side 
for two years, iu fact, dreaded to 
see night come, now I sleep soundly 
in any position all night.

1 am 50 years* old, but expect 
soon to be able to fake bdid of the 
plow handles; I feel proud I was 
lucky enough to get P. P. P.t and 
I heartily recommend it to my 
friend# and the public generally. 

.Yours respectfully,
A M. RAMSEY.

T he  St a t e  of  T e x a s , ) 
County of Comanche.j

Before the undersigned authority 
on this day. personally appeared 
A. M. Ramsey, who after l»eing 
duly sworn, says on oath that the 
foregoing statement made by hint 
relative to the virtue ot V. P. P. 
medicine is true

A. M. RAMSEY. 
Sworn to and subsorfl ed before

D rs . C o r le y  &  C o r le y ,  
Physicians and Surgeons,
All
rc* railft.tirucUj'snrvt-srrt. OOktst.lUitK-v *il | nrft*M. ,

K. BELDEN. M. D. —

Physician *' Surgeon,
LOVKLADY, TEXAS.

Ofliee over Barbee’s >tory, office
hours fmm 10 A. M. to 3 P. M. 
Chronic di xases a specialty.

Jj^ADDEN & LIPSCOMB,

Attornejs-at-Law,
Win |>rsrtiec in « ) l  tlw> Stm* ( ..tiro  •*" '

Preparing deeds ar.d like instru
ment**,and .making abstracts tolsnd 
titles a specialty. Collections so
licited,prompt attention guaranteed.

Often In Wootlcm batMlof. 
CROCKETT, - - - TEXAS.

JOHN L HALL, M. D.,

PHYSIC1AI AID SURGEON.
tan be fonnd at trench A Chamberlain’s 

Drue Store or at home, 
l ROCKETT. TKXA8.

■M

y f  B . W A L L .

A  t lo r u e y -a t -L a w ,

’ROCKETT: -  -  -v TEXAS.

■ W ife

J. Uf. L aubekt, N. I*. 
'Cunumdie Co.’. Texa>.

For sale by B. F.

mi
■ f "• j:- ”■ :

■

Office iu Rock Building, Wr 
Side of Square. Will practice 
all the Courts of this and 
ing counties. Coll 
Laud Litigation a specialt]

JKRK M. c r o o k ,

CROOK 
A t t o v i u  

Ofltce North #tde»f I

sits 'In** I vest awtt’i 
iu w n w w  i
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to imitate us and try-
>

with a ten Toot pole.

The ball to rolling and some people are trying

ing to compete with us but they cant touch us
* * • . '■ •

Wc lead, let those who can follow; but we are to much for them; their- 

race is run, and they are to far behind to catch up. We are

25cts.,
50c t*. and 
* 1.00
One oent a dose.
JjOJ OKKAT Oocoi* jM B M A -^  - 

wbefe ail Others tail. 1Cough., Crcjp, Sore 
Throat, Hoarseness, Whocpinr; Cou^h and 
Asthma. For Ceosumptioh it oat no rival: 
has cured thousands, aud will cchs TOO It 
taken in time. Bold by Dnjjrjftirte on a guar
antee. For a Lane Tiara or Chest, use 
8HlLOH’8 BELLADONNA PLASIERJSc.

ILOH'S/ljCATARRH
'remedy:

lave you Catarrh r This remedy is truaraiv. 
tec 1 to cure you. Price, so eta. Injector tree.

SUCKER
The FISH WUSD SLICKER la wsrramed water- 

[|>»f>or, and will h*cp you dry In the hardrM atom. Ttve 
»wr 1‘OMMKL BLlt KEU la s perfectrkitnaooot, a.kl 
Jearcra the entire aaddla. Bewsreof ImRaUnas. Don't 
Iter a oust if Uio “ Mah Titan.!' la not to It 1 Ur. ,f ra

ti Ca»«l»rue ftu>. A. J. TOWER, ILctoo, Ms

DR. R. M, VICK,
• s. t . 1 jf

(SURGEON DENTIST )

ROSS MURHCISON
Carries a Full I4u«0T

General Merchandise, Groceries
And Kverptiubf a '

(FARMER NEEDS.
PORTER SPRINGS. TEX.

s r in iu  Iii.twt?. u r** ; i/
lies. S.) tvhvii, > u f ft 
kett caH and see is* | ■  

rather goods are-miin J N

We sell at prices that we advertise, we are not humbuging you, we

do not tell you one thing and mean another, we have got the goods and

prices speak for themselves. All we ask is to call for any article and

vou will find that we mean what we advertise. Wc%/

others saw we are still the

Extract* and (111* teeth. Full 
Acts ot nen’ teeth made. Office Rt 
present at residence ot Mr. Charles 

Long hr eastern j»art of city.

care nothing what

CRYSTAL LENSES
TRAC C MARK.

$uuilf fl:rt izi ilnp.

O r i g i n a t o r s  o f  L o w  P r i c e s .

Collections in- all parte of ftbe 
i county taken and promptly at
tend* d to. Ten years experience. 
Satisfaction and responsibility guar
a n teed.

Jas. Laxgstox.

And bin vor.r batlni go* 
the Saddle and Hnrm.-s* I 'm-*’. ly
Everything is shop tn.uie. by fis-*- 

class mechanics, 
come to Crockett 
and see how  le 

n fact u red.
Respectfully,

W. M . N ic h o l s .* »

T̂ 1"

• I. W .  M U R C H I S
DEALER IN

M', Sloes, Hats, Caps, Hardware, Hie.
Mok I Door East ot First National Bank.

RACKET STORE.?
Has excl’.isiye sale of these cele

brated glasSeain Crockett Texas. 
From the factory of KELL AM A 

the only complete optical 
plant in the South, Atlanta, tia. 

tt/T"Peddlers are not supplied 
H.-ported U/ Rom Murrhiaou, Coai-j with theso.famou*'giae^es.

ESTRAY NOTICE.

China and Surah Silks, good quality 

C B A L A  Spirite Corsets formerly SI.25, now

Black Striped Lawn some people sell at 10c we sell at
>- *
*

Merricks Thread

Shirts, Collar and Cuff attached *•

Remember we are theonlv first-class Dry Goods Store in Crockett.

N e w  “ Y o r k  - S t o r e . !

*10 cents 
0*) cents 

4 1-2 cents 
35 cents per dozen 

50 cents

J mi**inner Pre. No. 2, Houston county. 
One brown pony mare about R year* ol*l 

j and nl.iut 11 ban'!* high, white star in 
j fare and branded TJ con nee ted, running 
* near j .  I*. Ash west of Potter Kjieings 
i and in care of Jim Marphey.

(liven tinder irty hand and offirial seal 
this IHtti.. <lav of Aj*ri! 1*04.

A. J. C. 1HJNXAM, to. (Tk.

For rlieumatistn, indigestion, con
stipation ami blood poison, read: 
J. J. Chcurault, Calhoun, Tex., 
write*: After all other remedies 

! tailed, two bottles of I)r. W. J. 
Thurmond'.- Blood Syrup cured me 
ot a bad <M»re leg ot long standing. 

|—Sold by B. F. CbaintKrlain.

Red Front!

8sr«, Pe;X]*, FwtSre 
Core fie lmr >Umc*. Lets cf Manhood, $ m>mt t~ intern. Spoewa'orrhoa, ttorvooorrroo, Sotf OtoUott, Lott of &e. h„tmoinmono iT.WhJ. rieoi-
009 that PrtCO *t. 00, f  
to»M, ShOO 

foeriu’ i'lr c ’loot Halloa
0tthomek to*. Aohroto 
u::xi :TrrTltJUtt CC, 

I immAw

Ilnve added a new lot of Goode ai.d is

ments to CASH Customers in all 

t 'R O C l i E T T ,
■""1 ■

prepared to offer extra induce-

WOOTTERS.

J. C. Wootters&Co
2Dea.ler ixt

ST.LOUt*. • MO.

-

J. L . S a o rW *2 L L .
The (!arh (iroowr House of 

j Crockett. Now as for quality we 
have First-clasa Good*. And ani 
f«*r prices just come and give us 
one trial and see If we are not!

Bit B9ic Bit tie Bennie.
2,ADO merchants nefl Hawker*

vie*. 2,0W of them handled,other 
t?j4*etacle« witIwot sneers*. Showing 
the Great Pu(>ularity of Hawk's (ILis- 
ws oter all others. IlisOpucal Plant 
and Factory is -me of tin most com• 
plcte iu the C. ,S. K*oibli*l;«d Twen
ty-three Year* ago. Tlteae Faiuonr 
(it---------- *'

G enera l M erchandise, Dr; Goods, Notions, Boots,
k Ready-Made Clothing, hats, caps

SAD D LERY, HARNESS,STOVES, CR O CK ER Y,

All lists or AtriciM  iupleaests asiEartnrt.
Also * constantly <»n hand

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES,
Call and See Ut

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEMENTS.

arc due*.! to the ere by

French & Chamberlain
Creek* tt, Texa*.

£ C O UR I E R ,  Mode Barbee was i.i town Tues-

POBLISHKD EvEUY FbIDAY AT (JaoCKtTT.

rasi LrtBLuiiitfMriiT, rB«rurr»».

T X T .  B .  S c L i t o r .

Subscription Price, $1,50 Per Year-

in  IKKEO AT THK POVT-OmCK IN CROt'K- 
-.rr. Tax a* , a *  Secono-Clas »  M a t t k b .

F R I D A Y .  M A Y  25. 1894.

I day.

T. R. Hester announces this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W . K. Mayes have 
returned from Sour i îke.

A good deal of matter 
erowrdetl out this week.

was

Hon. F
niouslv endorsed lor le election

< eheaper than the cheapest. Why? ’
J because we buy for cash and have ^  t<yj «tach to have to swatch 

—  ...... * ■■■■ ■■ ■ ■ ■"■■ no old stock- All new and fbwbrU»r a UtrlO| and for rcliea al-o.
I h „ .  n g b J ,^  Hunl'.curo will no, yuu in

‘almost m t.ic grocer lioe. ithe former case, but will sur^ cure
• *P‘ I the Itch or it coat* yoo iloihinw,

i< tO I>  n t O N T .  j

Belts, Sims, Hats, Caps, Fnnttsre, Laliet Dress Cools.

Notions. EvrthingYou N EED .
East Side Public Square.

’

Cali Before Purchssin* Elsewhere.

bulls and several grado<l heifers for 
A Williams was unani- J. V. Coi.i.ms.

*° Mrs. L. Y. McIntyre and little
the bench of Civil Appeals by the 
Galveston County Convention 
which met last week.

Miss Ella Murchison of Lovelady
has been spending h few «lays with 
relatives in Crockett.

week 1 received my prorata 
son Lee. of I-a.cstine are viMting :|1|v,r. ,.fnt ;r x . pir, ( ffee and

I her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. j Moiaeei direct from New Orl*ran??
Flisker, of thi* city.

ESTRAY NOTICE
Taken up by Umn Willie* five mile* i 

west »f WcvLcy an«t cstrayed 1- f*>r« J.

A citizen brought in a few days 
ago a piece of mineral, chemically 
known as “Iron Pyrites” or sul- 

Miss Lcnora Faubion, who has phate of Iron. The bright gold 
been visiting relatives at Gause, linking particles misled him, as

Public Exkiditio
'!

i and ibis week wn are rcceivusg and j W. iirrgg, J. I*. Pre. Xo. 7, Houstt.n Co., 
Ap-nti.g n nic- liie- pf Fpr ftg and < on tbo l.-r*!ay i May 181*4 one bay mare 

; Snmiucr -Gi'ud*, tins# good* have about 6 yearn—ofai, 13f ItaiH* bi?h, bind |

Hav^ Your GLOTHES 
rrjade to Order
by.*..

Tjie Lovelady High Hrhool will; been scletwed wrta great earn and. >wt partly white, *tar in face, ration?
give an exhibition on Friday, June are !u>und to p
; . . v . .. . i , "  i ladies that those1st., at X p. m. Free to all.

Thy
G R E A T

returned home Tuesday. they do .nearly every one. He

,  L O C A L  A N D  C O U N T Y  N E W S past week at Sherman Kemaie Col-'
_•••_ V  \ I lege, liearing off the first honors ofSTB. F. Chamberlain for drugs. , e ,

t the class.
Take your chickens and eggs to $2000 WQrth of >ho^  and glip_

Front. ! {)ers to ^  0llt at a great re- ! 
E. Adam- is attending court at daction in the next sixty days. 

Livingston this week. at

Red Front pays highest market 
prices for chicken and eggs.

Mrs Annie Peyton of Trinity is the practice of law. 
on a visit to relatives in.Crockett.

Ckw lng K ir r r l i r * .

... .. u ... , . , , th>uaht he had struck a gold mine.! The commencement exercises of
Of^course he changed his politics Mary Allen Seminary takes place
at once from the double to the on June 28th, 29th and 30th, The
single standard. literary societies will have an exhi-

.. ... .. . , . , .. . ! bition on the 24tb,th!i mustcsle onJim \\ orthinglon. Josh Mondav, __ . , A ,
. . . .  , , .. .. .! the 29th and commencement dayJim Dougin* and Doc Gantt of J . , , ,  1 *
lovelady went fishing on Patter-

«uwv». son Lake last week. The catch Kackkt Stork.
was very poor. It is thoght the 

Benton \N tUiains, a promising rea»on for such poor luck was the 
young attorney of Crockett, will j hi.t that Jim Worthington and 
move to Galveston and engage in | Jpah Monday dipped their bait in

a solution ot asafoetida and buz
zard’s grease.Miss Emma Nobles who has 

been visiting in the city, was called 
to Huntsville to thy bed side of 
her gradmother who is quite sick.

W. L. Watkins, deputy county 
clerk of Fails county, is visiting A.
J. C. Dunnam’s family. *“

T> © 0 3
W. B. Worthington came up f * F “All democratic candidates 

Monday after his family who have j are requested to meet in Crockett 
been spending a few days with rel- next Tuesday at 11 o’clock a. ru
at'veB.

Miss Minnie Craddock had her 
friends and patrons at an interest
ing musicals at her home On Sat
urday evenmg last, given by her 
class in music, t A

Hon. G H. Sleicher of DeWitt, 
candidate for Commis’r of General 
Land Office, was on a visit to 
Crockett Friday last. He made a 
fins iinpresnion on those of our cit

Important business.
come.

Don’t fail to

A messenger from M. C. Du- 
puy’s reached Crockett Tuesday 
morning at daylight for a physi-4 
cian to visit Mr. Dupuy’s oldest 
boy who is very sick.

The opera house was packed last 
Friday night to attend the dost ns 
exercises of the city school. The 
program was an interesting one

i* whom he met, u a level ja^d included the rendition of Be
headed, practical business man. êc*’ P^ces of music by the classes

of Mrs. Corry and Miss Minnie 
Bruner.

Public Speaking.
Ed Courier:

By request of friends in Hous
ton aounty, I

irSL

m
Safi

iuaranteed FANCY PATENT  
FLOUR $8.75 per barrel; White 
Pearl ^ E A L  55c; White sack corn 
60c j er bushel; Rf EBON CANE  

4*5c i»er gallon. A beauti- 
of summer goo'ls, Lawns, 

etc., just 
and PRICE.

[ lead in CLOTHING. 
SLIM or SMALL can 

8HOE.S! SIJP- 
50c up.

have agreed to ad- 
dres^ them as follows:

Grapeland, June 7th, Lovelady 

June 9th, Coltharp June 11th, 
Augusta June 8th, Porter Springs 
June 14th, and Crockett June 15th.

I am anxious for good hearin gs 
and promise to deal -w  the best 
spirit of fairness in the presenta
tion of the issues as I see them arid 
in their application to tbecomtnod 
interests of the country.

Respectfully 
Joan B. Ijoko

Everybody Conte and get a guess 
at a sixty dollar sewing machine. 
Why are we giving this machine 
away? Because we have more 
goods and greater bargains than ws 
ever had and we want more people 
to come and find it out. Cut 
prices in Queensware; also In shoes 
hats, pants, shirts etc. We have 
everything cheap. All you have 
to do to have these facts plain be
fore you is to give the Racket Store 
a call, and on Saturdays call early 
if you wish to be waited on prompt? 
ly. Your*,

Racket Stork.

proper will be on 30tl». The pro
gram is an interesting one and the 
public are invited. The Mission 
hae been exceptionally prosperous 
in view of the hard tiinef. Two 
hundred and twenty studeuts have

>a*«. ikint forge;
5 ocnt lawris afe 

goers .and wont stay here losig 
; First come first Kerwd. and no 
trouble to show goods, that I* what 
I keep clerk* for. 1*,« ».*«> remem
ber that I stiii want your Bacon, 
laird, Corn, Corn Meal, Goobers. 
Chicken*. Eggs, and Beeswax.* 
The time has arrived when the* 
month has no R in it and that i n ; *  
sign that 
fur# lm** pa*t,

white eye, no brand; ha* a mil two; 
w«*ek* old. both appraisal #t |C0.

Given under toy faint ami ■•ttn ial «tal 
tlm 7t6 day ot May 1SW.

A. J. C. MLVXAM. i
C-ninty Clerk llouetot, County.

What the Mayor ofOakt.liir Trail Or*.

Oitk I'lifl*. jnr,A. Mi.rr i 2” 1 s J.
fee I t ♦ a duty ti -ay to a Li tTboi

the sea-on (■>r buying]wiff r with' Catarrh that Thur- 
a t̂, until you can again u*omi’- Catarrh Cure is all tliat he

.. ® b ic a g o  
A\ercb&i?t

Im

'0Ttfty Guarantee to Fit and Please You.

LAR G EST  fKS S O R T n E N T .
-^ ► L O W E S T  P R IS E

LOO a AT THCIM SAMPLES AT

• C R A D D O C K  &  C O .

Sol Bromberg seems to have a 
hard time fixing up a platform on 
which to make the race for county 
attornev. One day he nails down 
one plank and the next day he 
finds a weak spot in it somewhere. 
He then rips it up and undertakes 
to coiwtruct a new one. He picks 
out another piece of timber which 
strikes him as having a beart-of- 
oak ring to it and spikes that down 
believing that it is as firm as a 
rock, lie gets uneasy about it and 
tears it up again. The last time 
we saw hhn he was, at feft 
as to wbat lie was or what he 
was going to do. Our advice to 
Sol (and we feel a kindly, friendly 

interest) is not to. be decoyed off by 

such insubstantial phantoms as the 

promises of the third party.

Since writing the above Sol seems 
to have gotten hi* platform fixed,
as will be

been in attendance from Texas and 
other States. Tbe graduating class 
this session is a large one. Dr. J. 
B. Smith, the President haa sue- 
ceded in building up a great school 
here for the benefit of tbe colored 
people and deserve* great credit for 
his labors in this field.

To rij Fallow Citizen* of Hsnstan Go-
Some time ago in a circular I 

announced myself as a candidate 
for the office of Coauty Attorney 
subject either to tbe action of a 
primary or to a convention of the 
people, but since, by the advice of 
some of rny fnends and km wing 
full well how convention! are ma
nipulated by a few leaders and 
that nominees at primaries are not 
always supported by the party 
leaders I have concluded to sub
mit mrself as a candidate subject 
only to the judgment of the people 
ou my merits. The office sought 
not being a political one, integrity 
and capacity should only be looked 
to. Very respectfully

Sot. Bromberg.

find R in tbe month. Dont fail !o 
call at the CAStl STORE wln-ii in 
need of anything from a paper of 
Pine to a barrel of Flour.

*  W. J. MURCHISON,
t LOVELADY. -  -  -  TEXAS.

Betray,
Kstrayi-i ir>.jta iu v place at liagervUlc 

25 mile* east <4 t'ivckrtt two paiie# one 
deep hay w ith black n:uia ami tail, blaze 
face; about 14 hand* lii.di. 5 war* old. 
One I adit hay, blast- fare, white *pot r>b 
one aide; about t4 hand# high. 8 yean* 
uld. J will pay for any Information 
leading to. their recoveryAddress J, 
I*, tisgar. Grp value, Trinity county, 
Texas.

Ciintoa, Missouri.
A. L. Armstrong, an old drug

gist, and a prominent citizen of this 
enterprising town, says: **I sell 
some forty different kinds of cough 
medicines, but have never in my 
experience sold ro much of any 
one article as I have of Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup. All who use it 
say it is the most perfect remedy 
for cough, cold, consumption, and 
all diseases of the throat and lungs, 
th$y have ever tried.” It is a #po

lio Ifir croup and tvlioopi 
It will relieve a cough in

Hold

S trayed  o r  Stolen .

One riea bitten gray mare about 9 
year# old, and about 14 hands, branded 
on tin* left aide; Im n d  not known ; ha* 
bohn gone' nine* Friday A ph i 27. $5.00 
rew ard . for any otte who wilt take her 
nj» and notify either y l the uiwltovijcned, 
K. L . Ashmore. Helot, or G. M. W aller, 
Crockett, Texas. - o. . • • '

rtfjrestnU it to be—it having 
cured my son, Frank,pf a I»ad case 
«*f catarrh, and mv wife, who ha* 
suffered for veers with the saute, is 
being rapidly restored at this writ- j 
ing, having only used two bottles 
on both ca$e*. Very sincerely,

I N .' >i :vk*.
—Sold by B. F, Chamberlain.

r r* what you 
need for Dyspepsia, Torpid Diyer, 
Yellow Skin or Kidney Trouble. 
It is guarantee! to give you satis- 
faciioit Price 75c. Sold l>y J. (i. 
IIairing. «

“Time and tide waits for no'inan.’ 
An occasional dose of Uheatuam’s 
Chill Tonic often saves you from a 
long spell of sickness. “No cure no 
pay.” Put up in lmth tasteless and 
bitter styles.

Lumber- bomber.
Will deliver in Crockett or else

where on short notice lumber of 
any dimension and best quality 
at very reasonable terms. Iu a 
short while will have a pinner run
ning and will furui-U fressed 
lumber. Eight miles west of town 
on Hail Bluff Road.

U. T. MoRcnrsos.

\  Tie Provident Savings Life Insurance. Society. 
T H E O N L Y  L I F E I X S U R A N C B C O M P  

—  FOR EIANS TO INSURE t

’

T '

The Provident Savings Life A&surance So

ciety of New York.
FIRST. Because you patronise a Compauy fully identified with 

your State; the only one owning an office building in Texas.
Second. Because you save fully forty per cent on

tuuuuf*. For information, address,
R. B. Parrot, Gen’l. M’ n’ g’ r.

Waco Texas.
...  !

' tL ~Hunt’s Curo is the greatest rem 
sdy for skin diseases ever known,. ,
Ringworm, itch and all kindred i 
iisuattCi poMtively and pornianetly < chilis 
cured. Yottr money will be ro- \ Makes the*

Itch on hitman am! houses 'and 
all animals cured in SO minutes 

by \Voolford* Sanitary lotion. 
This never fails. Sold by B. F. 
Chamberlain Druggists, Crockett, 

Texas. .

♦ ICO reward for any case of con- 
iftipatiou, indignation, rh- unjati-m 
or any blood disease that W. 3. 
Thunnnnd’s Blood Syrup will uot 
cure.—Sold by B. F. Chaudicrlaio.

If your digestion is outjof whack, 
if you need,a etrengthencr ar nu 
appetizer, try Cheatham’s Chill 
Tonic. It will bring you out of 
'the kinks. Put up in both taste
less and biller style?.—.Sold by B. 

Chamberlain, .

B reitling’s ^ a r e  f f ouse,
AMD SHIPPING

1 PLATFORM.

This old reliable weighing and shipping firm are now ready 
for the season's business, Weighing, Sampling and Shipping 
Cotton. Thanking our patrons for past favors we (solicit a 
continuance of the same, assuring them of careful and proinpt 
attention. Our wagon-yard open to our customers day and 
night, light ami fire free as heretofore. "  ^ '

■ ——______________________ _____

A. & W. F. BREITLI

fumi It it fails. Price 50 cent. 
Sold by B. F. Chjunborlaim.

R»l* of -feyxr, 
bland, 

loighth

Jit-tie i

CAi t a ix  sw khnkv . U. S. A , 
Diego, Cal., sgya; “Shiloh’s I 
Remedy is th* first

San

eve t l . «  ,

T -the angel band, 
A little of Chf 

Tonic takei 
Hakes the

.

Chill j
-  1
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a s
«t I t M t f t *  Traction .

to of George Westing-
r «  Ci
11m  m

house, the inventor, in the direction 
of experimenting with electric trac
tion near Pittsburg, are creating a 
deal of tatorest, though nobody knows 
precisely what he is doing. He has 
built a half-mile track near his resi
dence at Homewood, and erected a 
t,ght and high fence all around it, 
which is carefully guarded, so that 
nobody shall see what la going on in
side. The invert-or is said to have 
given up the storage battery as im
practicable, and to be devot
ing his attention to the 

. problem of an ainderground 
system. It is said that he has a plan 
for saving the electricity, which, un
der the trolley system, is pasaod into 
the ground and lost after going 
through the motor of the car. This 
feature, it is thought, would effect a 
large saving in the cost of operating.

A  Cable Lin*.
- The negotiations for .the establish
ment of n transpacific cable line be
tween Australia and Canada have ad
vanced so that there is a probability 
of their completion at the inte-colo- 
nial conference to be held at Ottawa 
in June. “ It is to be wholly a British 
enterprise.”  says Sir Thomas Mcll- 
wraith, the premier of the government 
of Queensland, who is one of its chief 
promoters.

Ths L ion '*  K‘>mr.
The roar of the lion can be heard 

farther than the sound of any living 
creature. Next comes the hyena, 
then the screech owl. the panther and 
the jackal in succession. The donkey 
can be heard fifty times farther off 
than the horse and the cat ten times 
farther than the dog. Strange the 
quiet and timid hare, when she cries 
in fear, can be heard farther off than 
either dog or cat.

Fre-ich  Girl*.
In France the bailet girl begins her 

career usually at 7 years old. She is 
then paid at the rate of 4J cents for 
each appearance in public, as demoi
selle do quadrille $20 to $40 a month, 
as a coryphee *50 to $60, and sujel 
|60 to $120. A dancer of the first 
claas will got from $120 to $300 a 
month, and a star from $5000 to $10,- 
000 a year.

An F ip c r lm n it .
To make animals unconscious, be

fore slaughtering, is considered hu
mane in Berne. Switzerland. A test 
was recently made there by legal en
actments, and it took six quarts of 
alcohol to render an ox unfeelingly 
drunk.

A  t'U«tOTO.
Among Sioux Indians when one 

family borrows a kettle from another 
it is expected when the knttlb is re
turned a small portion of the food 
cooked in it will be left in the bot
tom. Disregard of this custom ends 
the borrowing business.

A  S * «  Pot.
A spoonless mustard pot is a recent 

Invention. By pressing a piston-rod 
in an airtight receptacle the requisite 
amount of mustard is forced through 
a suitable spout. The air being ex
cluded, the mustard is always fresh.

When there are no hard time* to com
plain of. some men find their occupation 
completely gone

Host of the wrong deeds charged against 
a man are those be committed trying to 
got his rights.

There is always room at the top fo£ 
larger potatoes

More men are drowned iu the wine cup 
than in the sea*.

TH E SHAME OF 
H f  HESS.

It is not enough to snow; we mast apply 
what we know.

T h e  W atches o f  the M t l i t  
When o f the repeated kind ex per cured by 
persons troubled with Insomnia, soon bring 
about an alarming condition of the nervous 
system. The s siring hand confusion of the 
brain, tapes* of memory and l<a* o f appetite 
Indicate, with terrible precision, the ravage* 
produced by loss o f sleep, which if unremedled 
mast destroy mental enolllbnuia altogether 
No belt r and thorough nervine exists than 
Ho-tetter's Stomach Miters. C om m .o sense 
oad experience point to Its early and steady 
use In ea es o f Insomnia. It strengthens weak 
and relax** the teaaion or overstrained nerves, 
which, by the war. a resort to unmedlcated 
stimulants will never do permanently, while 
the niter effect o f snch excitants ts moat preju
dicial. Under the Influence o f this benign in- 
vlgoraet. appetite, digestion and sleep return, 
and bod 11' comfort and health are alike pro
moted. It is Invaluable In chills and fevsr, 
liver complaint constipation, rheumatic and 
kidney trouble.____________________

A varice , ambition, envy, anger and pride 
a re  the five  enemies o f peace.

HE last guest had 
said good night, 
the scrunch of 
carriage wheels
had died away 
from the long 
avenue, and was 
lost amid the si
lence of the 
fielda The flow
ers, waxen white 
and vivid scar
let, drooped in 
the hot atmos
phere of the oak 
gallery at Car- 
tliew G r a n g e ,  
which an hour 
before had been 
filled by a great 

crowd of county notabilities to 
honor the birthday of the earl of 
Carthew’s only daughter and heiress, 
and to hear a* piece of news. And yet 
the announcement of an engagement 
between Lady Awdry Carstaira and 
young Philip Dene, the wealthy 
squire of Hazeldene and Denewood, 
was no news to a county which for 
six months past had openly discussed 
the subject in the hunting field and 
the ballroom, over the tea-table and 
at the hair-brushing symposia sacred 
to the fair sex.

“ Good night, thy darling,” said the 
countess, kissing her daughter. “ Don’t 
stop too long -taking farewell of
Philip.”

Then she swept her violet velvet 
and rose point from the gallery, 
whene* she was directly followed by a 
couple of men servants, who had been 
engaged in extinguishing the tall 
lamps and wax candles.

In a halo of pale yellow light stood 
Lady Awdiv Carstairs. The soft 
brown hair of her head was crowned 
with pearls, which also hung iD many 
gleaming strings around her slender 
throat. Her white gown fell in full 
folds to the polished oaken floor 
where there grew and grew a little 
heap of white flower petals, pulled 
slowly one by one by the girl’s un
gloved fingers from her great bouquet

Philip Dene, tall, dark, fitted to 
mate with the fair vision before him, 
stepped from the shadowed embrasure 
of au open window.

“ Dearest, are you tired?” He spoke 
softly, bending his curly head aboro 
her smooth one.

She waved her hand in negation, 
but no words came.

“ But your sweet face is as w hite as 
your gown, and such dark rings have 
come beneath your eyes during this 
last hour.” He took her fingers into 
his grasp. “ And your hands are like 
ice, and on this warm night, too. I>et 
me send for Cecile to bring you a 
wrap and take you straight off to 
bed.”

lie rang lor he spoke; but when the 
bell was answered it was Lady Awdry 
who stepped forward and gave the 
orders.

“ Light the fire and the lamps in 
the library, Thorokina, and bring me 
some hot coffee there at once.”

Then she turned to her lover.
“ I want to speak a few words to 

you before I go to bed.”
With great deliberation, as though 

she wished to gain time, l^oly Awdry 
poured out and sweetened a cup of 
coffee.

“ I prefer to stand, thauk yon,”  she 
said presently, as Philip Dene pushed 
a big chair nearer the blaze.

Suddenly she dropped her coffee 
cup with a clatter into the saucer and 
set both on the table. “ Philip,” she 
cried, and her big eyes widened and 
her cheeks grew yet paler as she 
spoke, “ this mockery—this farce must 
end.”

“ Mockery! Farce! Awdry. what 
do yon mean?” Philip tried to take 
her hands, but she shrank from him 
and clasped them both above her heart, 
which beat heavily through her laces.

“ Don’t try to touch roe or I shall 
scream. Don’t attempt to speak, for 
I will not hear yon. Nothing you can 
aav can extenuate you/ baseness 
toward me and toward that other 
woman!”

Philip Dene flushed hotly at her 
last words. He tried to speak but the 
girl, quivering with excitement, and

Father and Daughter
Rejoice In the Merit o f Hood’a.

•  I  have hem taking Heed's Sarsaparilla fee* 
moathi, sad have realised wooderful help. I  
had not enjoyed a v e il day ter sixteen years, 
end  was tn^ rnUy^conte ed to a y  bed a month

Troubled With Dyapepeia 
tee that I  eouM eat bat Httle. Several doctors

9 m j  murage knd looked for help which cacae 
me eventually tn Head’s Sarsaparilla. I t  <ikf 

jna mesa good than all the doetor-.n* during the 
past years. I  have a good appetite, T sleep well

And Am Mow Abta to Work.
Sly daughter has atea base troubled for the past

'
Sarsa
parillaHood’s

Cures
*

fcmrty.” 1?. ru *
ad today to well i 

Fakrrtew, Kansas.

44 n O T H E R ’S 
. F R I E N D ” .-

Jy prepared Liniment 
every ingreciciA to of

mfcm. It abort -
----J*»in, Diminishes
of Mother and Child.

hud

“ PH ILIP ! COMA BACK!, 
beating her foot upon the floor, Ak 
though to lash herself into a furj  
wenton:

"Tea! Yon are more mean, more 
cruel toward that other poor aonl than 
toward me. Was not her love enough 
for yon, that you sought and won me? 
For I  did love you, Philip, and—God 
help me!—I love yon still.”  Her voles 
broke and tears Akrted from hfr eyea, 
hat she dashed them from her cheeks 
and poured out a torrent of wild words.

“ Not content with ruining one 
woman, you long to degrade another. 
How can a man honor the wife whp 
knowingly takes the place of a east- 
off mistress? How can a father look 
his own children in the fsoe, knowing 
that ha haa stamped bis Imago u pon
an outcast—a----”

“Good God! Awdry, are you mad? A 
wronged woman—an outcast child! 
What do you mean?”

Philip Dene was deadly pale aa he 
spoke, but he fAeed the angry girl 
without flinching, and taking her by 
the shoulders, forced her to look into 
hto eyes and answer him.

“ I  w ill tell you what I mean. Last 
Monday, the day before yon told me 
of your love and asked my father for 
my hand, n woman, young, but faded, 
and wearing what was once rich 
clothing, arrived at Haseldene. With 
her was a child, a boy.”

She wrung her hands and wailed as 
ahe looked into her lover’s face. “ So 
like you! Oh! ao like you!”

Bat Philip only shook her slightly 
and muttered, “Go on."

“ I  met the child the next day. He 
told me ia hto baby way that he and 
hie mother had come from London to 
stay with you. I gathered you bad 

them in the eottage by the old 
bridge which

to my
to seems.

that woman m fl her child are your 
shame. *

Philip dropped like a atone Into the 
chair behind him.

“ Yon are right, Awdry,” he cried, in 
a terrible voioe. “ That woman and 
her child are indeed my ahame.”

She slipped her hand into her bosom 
and drew forth a tiny packet of 
papers. One, two, three, ahe dropped 
them singly into the flames, then drew 
a ring set with great diamonds and 
fiery rubies from her marriage Anger. 
It  tinkled on the hearth as she wstfft 
from her, and ere the sound died sha 
glided from the room.

For an hour Philip Dene sat motion
less. The Grange was wrapped in 
deadest silence, which the slow drop
ping of the dying Are only intensified.

It  was a drawn, miserable face, 
which at length faced the gray light 
which was creeping among the cur
tain folds and tnrning the glow of the 
lamps to a sickly yellow.

“ So Awdry had found out about 
Elsie. Poor little Elsie, ao fair, and 
ah! so frail. I loved her so, I love her 
now. And the boy, too, what a bonnie 
wee chap he is. Thonaands of men 
and women would give half their for
tunes for ao bright and atnrdy a son, 
and yet he ia hia mother’s ahame, and 
—yes, Awdry was right—and mine.” 

Philip crossed the room and dragged 
back a curtain.

“ What a lovely sunrise—on what a 
fair world. M yw oild ia  storm-swept 
and ruined, but duty must be my sun. 
I will go to Elsie, poor broken thing, 
and take her and the child, two waifs 
both, away from here to where we can 
find peace. Then, perhaps, when 
Awdry hears, are will be sorry and 
forgive."

He laid hia hand upon the window 
latch, meaning to leave the bouse lu 
that way, but a slight sound caught 
hia ear.

“ Someone coming. W’ho can It be 
a\ this hour?”

Instinctively Philip drew into the 
shadow. As the door was gently 
pushed open. Lady Awdry, barefooted, 
her long hair lying all unbound over 
her shoulders, stopped softly over the 
floor.

She did not seem to notice the parted 
curtains, but going to the flreplaoe, 
fell on her knees and with dainty 
finger-tips began to grope among the 
acarcflly cold wood ashes which lit
tered the hearth.

“ My ring—my dear, darling ring,” 
she sobbed. “ I must find it. I must 
get back the ring Philip gave me. 
It was only last Tuesday, three days 
back; he gave it to me, with tender 
words, and oh! such loving kisses— 
aud now it’s gone, thrown away like 
hia love, broken like my heart Oh! 
Philip, I sent you away, but hear me, 
come back to me. I cannot give yon 
up—Philip, come back! come back!”

In a very passion of despair ahe 
flung hfrself face downward on tl)e 
floor an<l wrung her hands, and 
moaned in agony.

“ Awdry! my lore, my darling, I 
heard you. 1 am here!”

Philip raised the prostrate form in 
his arms until it lay acroe* hia breast. 
He pressed his cool firm hands over 
her swollen eyes, and pushed the tan
gled masses of her hair back from her 
burning forehead.

Presently she looked at him.
“ You’re come back, Philip. Ah! 

don’t leave me again whatever I may 
do, whatever I may say. I was mad, I 
think, an hour ago. Mad with pride 
and jealousy, and envy of —

“Of my poor little half-sister. Don't 
look ao startled, dearest. My mother 
married again after my father’s death. 
It was a mistake which she scarcely 
lived long enough to repent Dying, 
she left a baby girl, Elsie, to my 
charge. But the child's father claimed 
her and took her abroad. Her 
wretched story I cannot tell you now. 
but only last week she wrote me from 
a miserable Loudon lodging, praying 
my pitv and charity for herself sad
her ch ild---- ”

“Oh! Philip, and I—”
“ Would not let me apeak an hoar 

ago; but uow you know all, and—” 
“ And I must find my ring.”
Bide by aide they knelt before the 

cold hearth in the brilliant light of a 
new-born. day. Hide by aide their 
Surer* sought the lost ring, white the 
long strand* of her unbound hair fell 
aorots bis cheek.

“ At last.” Philip Dene cried In tri
umph. “ Now, dearest, giro me your 
hand again.”

* Again and forever,”  ahe whispered, 
blushing rosily aa he slipped the cir
clet upon her finger.

Then ahe held it high above her 
bead, and a sunbeam struck life and 
joy and happiness from the rubies and 
diamonds.—Pick- M*-U p.

Tike Osslfled Mss.
In the museum of natural history 

at Dublhrls the skeleton of a man. a 
native of the South of Ireland, who 
was called the ossified man. Hto 
body became ossified during his Ufa- 
time. He lived in that condition for 
years. Previous to the change he 
had been a1 healthy young fellow of 
superior strength and agility. One 
night he slept out in a field after a 
debauch and some time later he felt 
the first symptoms of the strange 
transformation. The doctors could 
do nothing to evert the progress of 
his malady. His joints stiffened. 
When he wanted to Uwdown or rise 
he required assistance. \ He coaid 
not bend hto body, and when placed 
upright be resembled a statue of 
stone. He eoald stand, but not 
move In the least Hto teeth were 
joined and became an entire kowa 
The doctors in order to administer 
sourishmeit bad to make a hole, 
through them. He lost the use of 
hto tongue and hto sight left him 
before he died.

THE GRIP.
—

a a a a a a a a a a a

And Th ere  I t  Stayed.
The directors sat disoonsolate. A  

month before, the cashier ia his mad 
flight, had left behind suob articles 
as were too heavy to carry away. 
Now, after making good the short
age. and paying the generous salary 
of the receiver, it was found than 
not a penny remained for anyone 
•••a

Solemnly the secretary su boil tied 
report:

“ The receiver to a* bad aa tha
the monthly report:

“  reeef 
thief.”

And It waa spread on the mlnntea 
— T ru th .__________________

N et Much m  D M s m *
••Friend,”  said the candidate to the 

fellow at tha gate, “ how far to It to 
tha next settlement?”

“ About half a acre.”  .j
“ And how far is that?”
“ Well, hit’s a right smart ways.”  
“ 1 mean how many yards?*’
“ Wall, thar ain’t any yards 'tall 

toll you gat thar, aa' then you’ll 
Bill £

Its Ravages Have
Any Cholera

It  has long been a familiar foot 
that a large olass of dangerous dis
eases, in their methods of multiplica
tion and development, strongly sug
gest some sort of kinship with leaven 
or yeast The name x y mo tic, which 
has been given to them, to from the 
Greek word zyme, and means a fer
ment of leaven. When it was dis
covered that leaven owes Its peculiar 
powers to a minute microscopic 
plant the suggestion was carried 
still further, and gave rise to what 
is known as the germ theory of dis
ease.

Of course, only zymotio diseases 
are embraced in such a theory, says 
the Popular Science Monthly. One 
of the most charaeteristlo of these 
diseases is the well-known epidemic 
(pandemic) malady, la grippe. This 
appropriate French title Is acquired 
from the rapidity and firmness with 
which it is able to seize or grip its 
victims. No less suggestive is the 
German name of “ blix catarrh,”  
or the English and American of 
“ epidemic bronchitis" and “ epidemic 
catarrh.”  Tne Italians of the 
seventeenth century, believing It due 
to the evil influence of malignant 
stars, gave it the less appropriate 
title of “ influenza”

It is quite natural to conclude that 
because a disease is contagious it is 
therefore due to microbes So far, 
however, the proof is. lacking of-the 
truth of suoh aa inference. It to a 
singular fact that most of the dis
eases. the contagious character of 
which is unquestionable, yet lack 
convincing proof of their bacterial 
origin, while some of those not be
fore suspected of being contagious 
have been demonstrated as due to 
this cause. In la grippe no new mi
crobe can be found that is invariably 
present in any stage of the disease.

Such germs as do appear in the 
sputum or organs are well-known 
forms, predominant among which 
are the diplocoocus pneumonia of 
Fraenkel and Weichselbaum and 
streptococcus pyognes. Professor Rib- 
hert things that these streptococcus, 
by gaining added virulence through 
some changed condition of the at
mosphere. ts the moat likely cause, 
and he feels quite confident that It 
at leaxt produces complications. 
The presence of diplocoocus in so 
large a number of cases may aceount 
for the frejuent attacks of pneumo
nia that follow this disease.

it is estimated that the last epi
demic of la grippe killed far more 
people, on Its direct attack, than the 
worst epidemic we have ever had of 
the dreaded Asiatic cholera Those 
maimed for life bv Its attack, or 
brought at a later date to an untimely 
grave by its ludirect consequences, 
would materially swell its majority. 
By taking workingmen from their 
employment it took millions of dol
lars <f their wage* fr >tn them, and 
by checking production to an equal 
extent lowered tho^wealth of the 
nation.

Few diseases have so high a total 
death rale owing to the large number 
of its victims. Reckoned by per
centage. it beiug but two per cent, 
it make* a p m  ih wing as com 
pared with cholera and its fifty per 
cent, but in actual figures it la alarm
ingly high. In some regions it is 
more fatal than others In Iceland 
the death rate, when compared with, 
numbers attacked, ran higher than 
in any other country. This disease 
not only raices the death rate when 
present in a region, but it keeps 
It up (or months afterward ana 
leaves the cooununitv it has visited in 
an unusually depressed condition, of 
health. It attacks every age and 
condition of life, and seems to have 
a peculiar partiality for the debili
tated end weak.

Vrssr* Larger Thu «i)>|>«s,4.
About 1,000 square kilometers of 

territory have just been added to 
France not by annexation, but by 
an elaborate system of remeasure- 
raent of the area of the republic. 
Some years ago a Russian. Geaeral 
Stebnitzkl. created a sensation by 
asserting that the actual size of most 
European countries differed widely 
from their published area*. Franc* 
and Italy the most of any. The 
geographical department of the 
I  reach government inquired Into the 
matter, and a recalculation has 
yielded the gratifying result men
tioned above. The method adopted 
waa to cut the country up Into curvi
linear quadrangles by the merlJians 
and parallels of ten minutes The 
coast Hoes and frontier boundaries 
required evaluation by a planlmeter. 
The area haa been increased from 
52H,DO)  square kilos to 636.464 or 
636,60S kilos, the experts esu't quite 
decide which.

You want the Best
Royal Baking Powder never disappoints; 
never makes sour, soggy, or husky food; 
never spoils good materials; never leaves 
lumps of alkali in the biscuit or cake; while 
all these things do happen with the best 
of cooks who cling to the old-fashioned 

, methods, or who use other baking powders.
to

If you want the best food, ROYAL  
Baking Powder is indispensable.

• ■

T h e  l ) l p  t m r l i  Corps.

An interesting fact not generally 
known ia regard to tho diplomatic 
corps is that a member of that august 
body cannot, under the penalty of 
official reprimand and danger of re
call. appear at a fancy ball in the na
tional colirt costume. This fact was 
developed during the present winter 
when a large fancy ball was given at 
one of the private houses on the same 
evening of the presidential reception 
to the diplomatic corps, j Those of the 
diplomats who attended the ball later 
in the evening were obliged to first 
rhaoge the court coMumes worn at 
ihe White House. Inquiry on tbo 
part o* curious friends developed the 
reason just stated.

Ths < or Star.
The drink known as the cocktail 

was invented and named by Elizabeth 
llanagan. the wife of an Irish soldier 
who died during the revolution. She 
then became a sutler and followed the 
troop of Virginian horse, which in 
1772 wintered at Four Corners, be
tween Vt hite Plains and Tarrytown, 
Westchester county. N. Y. Betsy 
Managan set up a hotel, which the 
Americas and French officers fre
quented. They would come ia after 
a night at the card table for a “ brac
er.’ ’ and Mrs. Flanagan would pro
vide them with a drink that made 
them feel a* "fresh aa a cock's tail.”  
In time the compound received the 
name bv which it is now known

V .  ( '• r ts la ty .

The actual land area of many of the 
jlder states i* a matter of uncertainty. 
The moro recently admitted states 
and territo, ies have been carefully 
surveyed by United State# engineers 
and the land areas an i water areas 
have been distinguished The ac
cepted area* of the old states, how
ever. are in some iastances of uacer- 
tain authority and there ia some room 
for a great deal of interesting geo
graphical work by the state author
ities. ___

(> «•  M aort fccrl.

A r.ew sect in Russia is known a* 
the I ’ndergrouod People, lately organ
ized in baratoff. W hen a person falls 
ill the eiders come in and baptize him 
anew Then they carry him dpwn 
into an underground labyrinth where 
he is left to wrestle with death atone. 
After a week the ciders come to In
spect the sick man. and. if dead, he is 
duly burled.

TaW r.
The strongest timber known ia the 

“ Bilian" or Borneo Iron wool. whose 
breaking strain is 1.62 time* greater 
than that of Knglish oak. By long 
exposure it becomes of ebony black
ness and very hard.

Every tem ptation is great 
rordin - a* tbs man is

or small me

An Arbitral tow Is Blading In Law.
Judge Windcs of Chicago, has ren 

dered a decision to the effect tha j 
whon people submit a question to ar 
bitration they are legally bound U 
abide by the verdict of the arbitra 
tion. It appears that a Mrs. Sickles 
administering her husband's estate, 
had a claim of $4000 against som< 
debtor of the esthte, and agreed tf 
submit the matter to arbitration. Af
ter a hearing the arbitrator* decided 
tbe issues for the defendants, and! 
Judge Wiades entertained judgment 
on the award. To have the juugmenl 
set aside it was ' contended, on <behal 
of the plaintiff, that tbe arbitrator* 
were prejudiced agaiast her, attd the 
novel point was raised that an admin
istrator of an esdate had no power tc 
»ixbinit a cause to arbitration, and b» 
side* there waa no order of the pm 

| bate court authorizing tbe arbitration 
in question. The court held that thf 
administratrix had a right to submit 
tha claim to arb.tration aud that B 
was Mailing upon the estate.

A L tt s* lastltntloa
The authorities of the College c, 

the City of New York say that the, 
want and must have new building* 
tor the institution. In view of this.! 
attention is called to the report re 
cently made by the committee of th<:

: city club on education. Tho report 
advises that the college lx* done a«a> 
with entirely, a* a useless institution, 
and recommend* that instead of it tw< 
high school* should be established 
one on the present site of the college, 
and the other in Harlem, ft »ay» 
that as a college the institution in a 
failure. The college of the city o! 
New York must not be confqnndec 1 
with the University of New York city, 
which u otherwise known as Col urn 
ids College, and ia a wealthy and suc
cessful institution of the Episcopal 
church. The condemned college b 
an attempt of the city to provide at 
iastitution where the highest opder o 
education might be obtained without 
expense.

Ths llsslh VVslrh.
The little insect popularly called 

tho death watch or tick ia a timber 
boring insect which usually com 
menoes its sound late in tho spring, 
and is no other than the call by 
which the male and female are led tc 
each other, the samo a# with bird* 
during tbe mating season. Tbt 
sound they emit ia not owing to the 
voice of the insect, but to its beating 
on or striking any hard aubslance 
with the shield or fore part of It* 
bead. The prevailing number ol 
stroke* are from seven to nine and 
eleven, and it i* this circumstance 
which probably adds to the omlnoui 
character it bears among ignorant 
and superstitious persons.

Health and understanding are the tw * 
g ree t Massing* o f  life.

Few white people know what n
“ jack”  is, as understood by the ne
groes, and perhaps the custom of car*
rylng a “ jack”  to not popular with 
the negroes of this section of thfl 
country; but on tbe south Atlantic 
states it to said yoti cAn hardly find A
negro without one. A  negro was 
found dead hanging in tbe woods near
Charlotte, N. C., the other day. Attd 
the first question the coroner asked 
was, “ where to hto jack?”  A t the 
question tbe negroes who had con
gregated around fell back as though 
a bomb were about to oxplode, and 
the white men present asked what It 
meant “ I will show you,”  said tbe 
physician, and feeling in the dead 
man’ s pocket be brought ont a tin 
box. When this was opened it was 
found to contain a snake's head a 
scorpion, a bit of iron, a rusty key, a 
bunch of “ witch’ s yarn”  and a pack
age of salt. The doctor said that thfe 
was the jack, and that it was nsed by 
the negroes to “ conjure”  their ene
mies with and throw a spell over 

-them, and that the majority of the 
oegros held the jack in mortal terror. 
To show its power the doctor offered 
to give any of the negroes present a 
dollar to put the jack in his pocket, 
but none of them would toubh it. He 
took it home and tried tbe negroes 
the city with it, but they would have 
nothing to do with it. He put it in 
hia backyard, and says that it will be 
a better guard for bis chickens and 
woodpile than any dog that he could 
f f < * __________________

Tw o Hundre I M i’ s* aa H e ir .
Though the petrel is swift, the 

frigate bird is far swifter. Seamen 
generally believe that tbe frigate bird 
can start at daybreak with the trade 
winds from tho coast of Africa and 
roost the same night upon the Ameri
can shore Whether this is a fact has 
not yet been conclusively determined. ; 
but it is certain that this bird is the 
swiftest of winged creatures, and it to 
able to fly, under favorable conditions,
200 miles an hour.

_________ u ...
The people whom you bats take aw fu lly 

goutl ra re  o f their health.

A  clean month and an honest hand w ill 
take a man through sa y  land.

I»r J. A. II sater. Specialist.
la diseases *t ths Threat, Loan and 

Heart. Catarrh sad Daafnsaa, 815 Mala 
streset. Dallas, Tex. Head for pamphlets.

He who has not health has noth ing: he 
e  ho Is well has half the battle woo.

Bar* n zu ’s Pn.i-» a r*  a wxmdorfnj medi
cine fo r any bilious or nervous disorder, 
such es sick headache, etc. JTiee, 83 cents
a box. ____  __

Me ay a man owes his success iu life to  
advice be didn 't take from  others.

CO ND U CTO R E I> LOOM1H. Detroit, 
Afi<h . says: The e ff* «t  o f H a ll’* Catarrh 
Cure l« wonderfu l.”  W rite  him stou t it. 
Bold by Itrnggists, »3c.

W ho kits w ith bis tiack to a draught sits 
w ith hi* face to  bis coffin

Brings comfort and 
tend* to personal en 
rightly used. Thu many, wl 
ter than others and enjoy life 
lees expenditure, by more 
adapting the world’s best f 
the needs of physical being, will 
the value to health of the pure 
laxative principles embraced in 
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is doe to its 
in the form most acceptable 
ant to the taste, the refreshing 
beneficial properties of a perfect 
ative; effectually cleansing the 

!t- dispelling colds, headacb 
and permanently caring 

in * It hs* given satisi action to miliionsaBB 
met with the approval of the 
profession, because it acts on the 
neys, Liver and Bowels without \ 
ening them and it is perfectly free 
every objectionable auhstance.

Syrnp o f Figs ia for sale by all drug
gist* in 50c and f l  bottles, bat it to man- 
.factored by the California Fig Syrup 

Co. onlv, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name, S yu p  of Figa, 
and being well Informed, you will not 
accept any substitute if offered.

«  Nausea's Magic Csrs Salve.*
W erstiw l lo rare Of mam*J W tu A t  Ask

k u n r t l v a  I ’m  Useels.

we WILL BAIL ro »T?WP 

l y M E D IT A T IO N  I
urtoaus. for X* L * f *

Write

W ooison  A*<c( Co.,

r i #

si
l l i i t i

*

-so

la  ail human action tb< 
be strong wbk-fa are used.

facilities w ill

lkllok'1 < «
I . «W  aa s r e n e w ,  
use. It e  Uar bn* Dote

■•■epUes Care
IÎ rurrs jNe-u*se»̂ Gi

The re*pon*ib ility o f tolerance lies 
those who have their w ider vision

with

COOK’S
HI ONLY 
( IKK.  '

COOK’S
L IV K R
RKLinr,

COOK’S
Rhsumalie

FREE
at a

I: *

dp* to twp aw 
eta. ru—. i f  . for iwo jan 
-  it n.,ut rSoseta* qsa |ty *» 
tlsror. so ms! or s« i>— »T. 
sill not frwsr. sad mss? otken worth hundr.-da of M lta 
s,od w a s  Mean* t* aeptn

:or . H i l l y j  j rxpvaoo sa* fo* I

TMK ft  KMC M Kbit INK CO. prstrtr. CM*.

W O R N

Wostara .iefrtrsn Aeeeerr-
Th * rh ioaxo. M ilwaukee A  Mt. Fa til B y  

has now ready fo r d istf ibution a Gxteen 
page portfo lio  o f M ena* a ’on r its line, half 
tone-, o f the -t ie  o f the World’s Fair port- 
fo lios la tely  tseuad. They ar* on ly tea 
rent* each and can l e  obtained w ithout de , 
lay by rem itting  the amount to  Gao. H. I 
H u r ro x it .  General Fas* Agent, Chicago. 
111. ___

Health and rb e e r fn la e *  make beauty; 
finery and cosmetic* cost many a life

N IG H T  A N D  D AY.
HuMa lb* wont rap- 

tut, «ithr***«sdersa
do

rule* for
S I M  I M t  
BsM*d. a. V

T, JACOBS OIL SSr"
PAINS IU ACHES.

Mars* l a a l f r s a U .
No oountry contribute* ao many 

immigrant* to the United States in 
proportion to population aa Norway, 
it  is chiefly tbe rural Norse that 
come to America, and tha Immi
grants are for the moot part uader 
3 ) yeart of age. The Norse are good 
farmers and thrifty oittoeaa. They, 
aa well as their neighbors, the 
Swedes, have n strong desire to 
make homes for themselves and to 
have land nad the coovealeaoee of 
life. They frequently return to visit 
their native oountry, bdt they be
come permanent citisent of the 
United state*. Most of those who 
come are of marked peasant type.

la  tee BaA Bee.
In the waters of the Bed sen the 

cessation of the engines on n steamer 
for an hour means extra ms physical 
sufferings for passengers; tor a day 
it would involve absolute torture. 
The wind which prevails every day 
to a hot asphyxiating blast, and its 
continuous directions are from north 
and south toward tha raster. Aa a 
result every passing vessel to sub
jected to two days of almost intol
erable heat, followed by two daya of 
comparative comfort.

No S oap  will do th e
WORK HALF SO WELL AS

Clai r ette Soar .

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

e  H  |
Ths subject of th* above portrait Is Dm 

%tr. Cha* From*, a much tetoved aud most 
•tercet minister of the jmpsl at Mount Oar-

How his malady was w _______
will 1st him taO to  hto owa language Hs 
mys: **1 was a great nUhra 
ate, and I auflWed  ̂w  i

it ssamtk death was assr ; but 1 cams In
contact with Dr. Pteroe’a Golden Medical
DUuin j  m l hit‘ "*----- '■**-**“ -• ^
tw ilfi tiotttaa or

Ml. la Sail. HpM ad

i cellegs is tkt Cestases 
1 at s eo*t *f eww M

Mother—Horrors! Did you run 
against a barb wire fence?

Little Johnny— No’m. I  was pick
in' at an organ grinder’s monkey aa' 
tha monkey jumped on me.

“ Humph! 1 hope you have learned 
a lesson.”

“ Yes’m. I’ve laarnsd never to buzz- 
saw with a monkey.”

botttei of tea 1 FafiaSa,’ sad followed th* 
hygsato advtee of Dr. narco, and I ass

A *  -I-  i-.̂ -r or u

5 S 1 all
ich and bt 
nlk-al Dt* -ovary ■  
all «tb*r mohanas fall

tonic tt give* 
and bnikk no

aav tra|rarao*
coru uteri t,ml

l*  you (m l dull, ku^uid, 
■ O f  btnattea  a fter 

■  in

Unlike the Dutch Prom s h u i t e b m
Q \  ^ u r a i k .

low-spirited, O t h e r  C h e m ic a ls  \

after meals f
I f you haw any

ar* ased la  ths
im iin iM  *f

W . B A K E R  k  0 0 .H  '

Tbo

No

•trike 8purlin’s yard aa' 
yard dogs, all loose aa' a-hungryt"

sla

I Mrs. Thinkhard— Don't you think 
those hits at matrimony in the comic 
papers are likely to add to tbe 
troubles of married life?

Mr. Scribbler, with conviction— 
Indeed they do— If the man who 
writes them is married and signs hto 
Jokes. .

Why did you i 
in your

•100 as tha
A Hogget of Tt

il nugget

E E W P I B N O s ;  A * ,  irirRist
I  Having suffered sevsrvJy, for 

from a t«r|

B t e r y S a r y jS S
g2L*. J

' to mJ

of tin has 
of

fasten, oik*, rtuags, rims*
Da. la*. Tease

WALL PAPER■7

j It  has m *r* fh «a  fkra* tim m  
| ft* ntnmfth ml Coca*  wived 
I with March, Arrowroot or 
Sugar, sod is ter macs *s*» 
Ism  than i

whiteWw* C-,---- -
NEWCOMB IROT. WALL I

•*M hr •"

for this i & s b i

<136 taxes) treating of tha for

Isave my


